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writes that he gets The Stock- 
e  O i l *  i man every week, and sure en-o i U u r  oo ld ie rs  j°ys readin£ jt- ads He

he knows all- the ads by

(Clifford Drown arrived at home 
last Sunday from Camp Bowie, 
where he has been in the quar
termaster’s department. Hetias 
been discharged from  the army, 

o  o o
Corporal Horace Friend writes 

from  Camp M erritt that he was j isDthVnfantry In France.
all ready to start home when a 
case o f measles was discovered 
in the camp and they had to go 
back in quarantine. B e  says he 
is now fa t as one o f the C liff 
Weaver pigs, but he has had in
fluenza, measles, mumps, aqua
fortis, womengitis, rheumatism, 
and carbuncularis, not to speak 
o f having been sick several times, 

o  o  0
W ill Grimmer, one o f our Navy t f rom them.

says
: heart now, and loves to read all 
the new ones. Makes him think I 
o f Ozona.

o o o
S. L. Humphries, manager o f 

the Senator Ranch in this coun
ty, has just received two letters 
from his son Fred, who is in the

Fred

Soldiers Not Yet %nza Now to be Discharged in Ozona About the Arthur
Wilson Killing

N o men o f the 18th, or Cactus Ti i 'v  
Division, or usual Camp units, Lad.

i'uation in Ozona is

j trial without bond. Arthur W il
son was a Menard boy well 
known and liked He was a 
partner o f  W. P. Beyans and 
was looking a fter son ■ cattle on 

jthe Van Horn ranch which John-
, ..... . . .  j ; son had bought, but ivas still inArthur Wilson, son o f Mr. an d ! -

Mrs. C. C. Wilson o f this county 
such as Quartermaster Corps, j '• r ‘ Stockman went to ( wag shot and killed at Van Horn, 
Utilities, Base Hospital, e tc .^ P 1,1'" ' v. k there was not a Thursday, December 19th, and
stationed at Camp Travis, Texas, |ca ’ n in the town, and it the remajns brought to Menard 
are being discharged from the w: b 1’ riday it began arriving Wednesday, for burial,
service at this time. This state- s^ v " P thickly. Johnson, a

says he never gets any paper or 
letter mail from home, tho let
ters and The Stockman are mailed 
to him every week. It is one o f 
the most unfortunate and pro
voking features o f this war that!

ment comes from  headquarters 
o f the Camp ow ing to the fact] 
that hundreds o f letters are be 
ing received by the Commanding 
General sacking release o f sol
diers.

The false impression appears

at* quite a number o f
in town.

have been closed

|the possession o f Mr. Bevans. 
Deceased leaves a w ife ar.d small 
baby boy.— Menard Messenger.

Mr. and Mrs. ( '  ( . Wilson ar.d 
Mrs. Arthur Wi'sm: and i aby 
were in Ozona in company w ith 

wealthy stockman, their old friend Sam Murray of

is sed

the army nilf:'
. been
I,

boys, and Earl Howe, o f the In - ; i,et.n even sent j,v 
fantry, both wrote from N ew  majj to SOine Gf  the boys, and 
Yorx  that they expected to be never received. The question 
home soon. W ill was the first, naturally arises—what disposi- 
volunteer from Ozona and we 11 tion is being made o f the hun- 
bet a sea biscuit against a cigar- (jreds o f tons o f papers and let- 
ette that he will only ctrne on j terg that the postal employes find 
furlough, and w ill stay in the ;♦ too much trouble to deliver to 
Navy. ' the soldiers?

, o e o o o o
Mrs. (Aollins Coates is the just- Corporal Odom Martin writes 

ly proud possessor o f a German a very interesting letter from 
helmet, sent to her by Clyde France to his uncle in Ozona. 
Higgins, who is one o f our Crock- Will Odom. Corporal Martin 
ett eounty bors in the T h ird ! seemed to have the luck to get 
Arm y, now on  the road to H er-1 out o f the hospital every  time 
lin. The head piece is quite adjust right to get into the next 
curosity. It appears to be badly ; big scrap and get done up again, 
battered. The German soldier He still has all his legs and arms, 
had written his name on the side but his body has been muchly 
in colored ink. but it cannot be (fjoniinucd on r**tPap**)

the soldiers’ mail? have been . ^ave spread that 
handled with criminal careless- ^"as to '̂e immediately demohil- 
ness. They have, in many cases, lzed fo llow ing the signing o f the j f  • 
not been able to hear from home Armistice. It is ro t the in ten -j1 
or to let the homefolks h e a r d ' 00 W ar Department to '

The Stockman has!inc,ude mt‘n ^ v i n g  in Divisions |»ntUi
registered i from ^  to 20th. inclusive, disapi 

in the general dem obilization. munA 
plans These soldiers, and those pT- 
o f  the Camp Units, it is poin ted, is i '° l 
but. have as important duties t o ' saerifa 1 ?.

who was living in the same house Sheffield, all enrouto to Devils 
with Wilson, did the killing with R iver and the Hudspeth ranch 
a double barreled shot gun in fo r the purpose o f tngaging Con- 

pro ably have to be ad- Wilson’s own apartments. Wii- gressman Hudspeth fo r the prof
fer the term, as it is the son wag unarmed at the time ecution o f  Arthur WiLsnn’sslay- 

i that £•> good can and in his shirt sleeves. er. The Stock ra;.-
p!,.«hed by the hit and The killing came 
•; that it has heretofore 

ught necessary to pur-

le are o f the opin- gon- ;vas remanded to  ja il fo r i W E A R  A FLU  M ASK 
r «  attempt to hold ; . L _.

lemic has entirely

5

ad\i
up over Wil- that Congres man Hudspeth t 

son reprimanding Johnson’s son the case under a h i -ment. 
fo r bothering some cattle. J o h n - ----------

I, not only in the com 
t in the entire coun- 

■>ncy o f education u| 
iugh to justify the ^i

perform  as those in Pershing’s 
Arm y o f Occupation in Germany, jany m . ch, Sunday school. 

About 11,000 soldiers at Cam p;or b1 gatherings o f any
Travis have been discharged to kind, until further notice.

Ther ,vi , ribably also not be rsx
1

■r

!E

lowers & Adams

date, but these are nearly all 
from  the 105th Depot Brigade, 
Independent Medical Units and 
Casuals, arriving from overseas. 
Men in the Division and the 
Camp Units mentioned are likely 
to have several months service

| It is possible for the epidemic 
’ to become :-o prevalent that the 
atmosphere will become affected, 
and it is desired, above all things, 

I to use every possible precaution 
I that this condition may not re- 
! suit.

m m  YOU FOR YOUk 1818 
TRADE, m  ASK AS GEN
EROUS A PATRONAGE FOR 
THE YEAR 1919, PROMISE 
GOOD SERVICE, WISH YOU A 
GLAD AND GOOD NEW YEAR

I

k -

%  
r  -k. ' I fw
REDUCTION
25 % Off

in Our New Year’s Clearance on Hun
dreds of High Quality Articles of Winter 
Wear, including Woolen Piece Goods, 
Men’s Mackinaws and Sweaters, Hats 
and Caps, and

COMFY SHEEPSKIN-LINED

O V E R C O A T S
We have a Specially attractive offer onB L A N K E T S

I  Flowers Sr Adams 1
Cor. Powell Ave and Broadway

ahead o f them. • Those people who have no im-
To the Editor: jportant business in town should

Use o f the foregoing in your go to their respective ranches 
news columns w ill do much to- and sta y there, and not come to 
ward cleaning up a situation that town ur'.f-s it should become ab- 
ia not only a source o f  misunder-1 solutelv necessary until this 
standing on the part o f friends ' d r e a j l^  ^ ita tion  ir passed, 
and relatives o f  soldiers, but Titos' us who are able to 
which interferes with necessary keep o i,,ur feet w ill do our best 
m ilitary administration at this to kee’ ĥt? business o f the town 
camp, F rfdktuc  I,. E a r p . as neruJ' normal as possible, 

2nd Lt. In f., U. S. A. ('am p but th more people who circu- 
Publicity Officer, Camp Travis. | late n 'jLam ong ns, the greater 
Texas. i thr #  J k m  —r!! I r  1 orb to themRED CROSS stnV-‘ me- rv‘c,;-.ru:’

n
I  .

|  BARN H ART  DRUG GO. |
% Barnhart PeT± r JLT Texas. |

WE ARE

HEADQUARTERS

•■V
f 7 r  
fc ri— S .
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f

ft i  ■

Col. Tinted 
suddenly son 
Sui ay night 
to Hieumatis 
his iieait. T

The Red Cross ladies are busi- Tisectre 
ly making masks and are try ing 
to have a sufficient number for 
all who w ill wear them.

o o o
The Christmas Roll Call w ill 

end tomorrow night, Friday the 
10th. This chapter w ill have en
rolled about eight hundred mem
bers, which is a splendid show
ing. considering the terribly un
fortunate conditions under which 
this campaign has been con- 

| ducted. Have you jo ined? 
o o o

"Welcome Home”  cards are 
here and every soldier is re
quested to sign one o f them on

Roose- :efc is Dead
#e ]

in

c i i - . - i S

Roosevelt died 
me during last 
Death was due 
which touched 

Colonel suffered
a .' vere att; k o f rheumatism! 
ahd sciatica N v Years day. but 
it was not thou Tit to be danger
ous. He retire^ about eleven 
o ’clock Sunda r.ight. A t four 
o ’clock Mondav morning Mrs. 
Roosevelt, who was the only 
member o f tht nmily at home, 
went to her hu-timl's room and 
found that he bid died during;

B U ILD IN G  km
H h S D til A  R E

Paint, Oil, Wool Sacks, Mark

ing -Fluid, Sheep Dip, Sul

phur. Twine, O.K.Cement

D ie s  at T e m p le

his arrival home. See Rev. Car- the night.' 
son, or get a card at The Stock- 
man office. %u r» c,

o o o  l a y e r s
N ext Monday afternoon is the 

j regular meeting day o f the E xe- '
icutive Committee, hut at this ’U B. Sayers. i>ge forty-two 
w riting it looks like we may have -\eara’ S,e(-Tetftr> f ^be \\ ool

| to meet by telephone. nany. o f San A n^o, died at
--------- - • • • • • ——  — Tt-rnple Sunday nicht. after an

Notice to Crockett Co. Tax-Payers, dlness of-only a ft v days. Bur- 
Tax payers o f Crockett county, 

please take notice that I shall 
have to be absent from Ozona 
for some time on account o f go
ing fo r special medical treat
ment. Tom C'asheer has been 
appointed as my deputy, and I 
w ill thank you to g ive  him your 
assessments at your earliest con
venience. I hope to return with 
health restored.

Respectfully,
S. W. W e s t f a l l .

• Assessor o f Taxes.

Wear a Fiu Mask.

ial Tuesday at (el)/.ales, old 
home o f decease*. Mr. Sayers 
was one o f the b< st crown wool 
men o f this section ' He leaves 
a w ife atid two chi! en.

H A S S  E L L  & J . I C K S O N  
San Angelo, utts

Will pay Market I ’ri<' i for your

Liberty Uotids
'Ve will honor dra 't j lh  bonus 

attached for 90 per •ceil o f face 
value, and remit difTi^nce by 
check same day bonds R e ived .

Doors, Windows, Piping, Pipe 

Fittings, Barb and Stay 

Wire, Wolf Proof Fenc

ing, Cedar Posts

AND B A I N  W A G O N S

BARNHART MERCANTILE AND LUMBER COMPANY
H o w a r d  B . C o x ,  EV Ianager



O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N“ btSl' MEDICINE FOREWOMEN”
What Lydia E  Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Woman.

Port*month. Ohio.—"  I suffered from 
Irregulanue*. pain* in my side and w ii 

so weak at times 1

AMERICANS DRIVE 
BOLSHEVKI BACK

MUTILATION OF WOUNDED PUTo 
SAVAGE FIGHTING SPIRIT 

INTO AMERICANS.

JACOB THEODORE CREMER

could g e t____ hanilv
around to ao my 
work, and as I had 
four in my family 
and three boarders 
it made it very hard 
for me. Lyuia E. 
Pinkham's V ege 
table Compound 
was recommended 
to me. I took it 
and it has restored 
my health. It is 
certainly the best 

medicine for woman’s ailments I  ever 
saw ."—Mrs. Sara Shaw , R. N o. 1. 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Shaw proved the merit o f this 
medicine and wrote this letter in order 
that other suffering women may find 
relief as she did.

Women who are suffering as she was 
should not drag along from day to day 
without giving this famous root and 
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a trial. For special 
advice in regard to such ailments write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,Lynn, 
Mass. The result of its forty years 
experience is at your service.

@ D n A U ® H i i e
U4 lm »  T in  ret NAUIU. COLLI An fTTTX 
Aj. arm ftmnl Sow«Snln Tula At All Bni Slow.

i W E E K S '  sweat• ue-a.coco
* roe colds sae l* wipes 1So good you r»n sffird to iftAtat and seartrial »'**■ X-' lean no 'the i-wctac* .Assn ■gM inJ

Jrw“ 25c
Which?

The Hoosler schoolteacher still re
mains In some ptirts of Indiana. One 
of these “ last leaves’* recently decided 
thnt she wished a new position. She 
went to one of the younger generation 
cd teachers and told of her plans.

“ I'm writing a letter to the trustee 
of the town in which I wish to teach,” 
she said, “and I wish to tell about my 
work here. I've tuught ever since Mr. 
It— became su;>crintetident here. Now 
itiall I say I ’ve worked for twenty-five 
rears under his administration or his 
incumbrance

The younger teacher merely gasped.

FIGHTING ON SNOW SHOES
Ofhculties of Allied Forces Increased 

B y Soft Snow and Unfrozen 
Mud of Swamps.

■With the Allied Army of the Dvina. 
-  American troops fighting desper
ately m-ar Kadish have driven back 
Bo'she- i-' troops, w hich made an ad- 
v im e there The Bolshevists also 
launched i * ks on the Onega sec- 

' tor and bombarded the allied front. 
The Americans came into battle 
along the Petrograd road and in the 
frozen s»am|s that border it. The 

i battle was fought In snow tram two 
to tour feet in depth.

American forces have captured Ka
dish after a display of gallantry that 
evoked the admiration of the allied 
i ■: ; . rs s, • ia. care has been
t ik*n o 'he American wounded and 

’ the body of an American officer was 
taken back l'M> miles by s.cxh and 
hen Shipp- I to Archangel for burial. 

There were some casualties, hut they 
w ere small ir comparison l ) 'boss 
inflicted upon the enemy.

Later the Bolshevists opered a ter 
rifi fir - from three and six-inch guns 
and launched a counter attack against 
the buildings held by American? in 
Kndish So hot was the artillery fir.; 
tiiat the Americans were withdrawn 
temporarily from the Milage. The 

i line, however, was not aket back 
very far and the new posiMonx were 
firmly held. The -nemy did net oc
cupy Kadish beca.is? th - l ia m te  fire 
from the American guns made the 
place untenable. Shells falling on 
the frozen ground spread ’ heir senes 
of destruction twice as far at they 
wou'd under normal conditions

Under the protection of artillery 
fire, American detachments again 
swep* forward and reoc-.upied ihe 
town.

In the Onega sector allied forces 
advanced on snow shoes ovc- soft 
snow a few days ago. Benea*h the 
snow was an unfrozen swamp and the 
men often sank into the m.id up to 
their waists in spite of their arctic 
footgear The battle with the ele
ments made the fighting aerj verv 
difficult.

Jacob Thsodor* Crtmsr la th* n«w 
minister from Holland to tho Un ted 
State*.

A cid  Stomach. Heartburn  and TCauara 
Quickly d isappear w ith  the uae o f W r ig h t ’ s 
Indian  V egetab le  PIUS Send fo r  tr ia l bos 
to JT2 Pea r l S I ,  N ew  York. Adv.

Rather Mean, Though.
A mnn may he absolutely honest and 

trill pretend to he sound asleep when 
the telephone hell rings In the middle 
i f  the night In the hope that his wife 
will tie considerate enough to answer 
t herself.—Kxohange.

\ BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
Is always admired, and It|s the lauda-j
hie ambition of every woioan to do all 
► be cun to make hersetf attractive. 
Many of our southern women have 
found that Tetterine la Invaluable for 
clearing up blotches. Itchy patches, 
ete„ and making the skin soft and 
velvety. The worst cases of ecteraa 
tud other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tetterine. Sold by druggists or sent 
by mail for 50e. by Shuptrlne Co„ 
fcavtinnah, Ga.—Adv.

Technical.
Anfntsf—How did you escape a fine? 
Motorist—Our attorney proved the 

fonstable's watch was fast.

Says German Ship* Are Worthless
Washington—Destruction of all

capital ships o? the German navy, 
surrendered to the allies, was rec
ommended to the house naval affairs
committee by Rear Admiral Rodman 
who commanded the American fleet 
in the North Sea during the war. H? 
said the German ships would not be 
needed, that they were of different 
types than those of the allies, an 1 
thaL it would be a waste of money 
to pay ^m ain ta in  i^m .

Refuses to Validate Contrasts.
Washington—By unanimous vote 

the senate military committee has 
rejected Secretary Baker's recom
mendation for legislation to validat *. 
Informal war contracts and author
ize their adjustment by the war de
partment. and ordered favorably re
ported Senator Hitchcock's bill in
troduced recently legalizing suet 
contracts but placing adjustment in 
the hands of a non-tnterested com
mission.

Imagination is responsible for half 
vf our trouble and our fool actions are 
-e«pon«!ble for the other half.

Much Interest in Houston Conference
Dallas. Texas.— Advice has been re 

celved at headquarters of the Asso
ciated Industires of Texas, which Is 
handling the registration of dele 

i gates for the forthcoming readjust 
ment conference to be held in Hous
ton Jan. 10 and 11. from President 
E W. Kirkpatrick of the Texas In
dustrial congress, that that organi
zation will have a full representation 
at the conference.

German Admiral Quits
Copenhagen — Admiral Reinhardt 

Von Scheer, chief of the German ad 
miralty. has resigned, according to 
advices from Berlin. His resignation 
it is said, was voluntary.

RAILROAD CONTROL 
REVIEWED BY M’A

PRESENTS ARGUMENTS IN SUP
PORT OF PLAN FOR FIVE- 

YEAR TEST PERIOD.

Washington. Director General Mc- 
Adoo. testifying before the senate 
interstate commerce committee at 
the opening of the hearings on the 
future policy towards railroads, wat 
subjected to a fire of questions hv 
Senator Cummins of Iowa and Sen
ator Kellogg of Minnesota, Republi
cans. intended to develop why Mr. 
McAdoo believes it advisable to turn 
back the roads to private manage
ment as soon as possible, if congress 
does not extend the period of fed
eral control for five years.

Both senators argued by implica
tion for retention by the government 
of the railroads for the full 21 months 
after the declaration of peace author
ized by the existing law and leglsla 
tion meanwhile by congress to pro
vide a permanent solution of the rail
road problem.

Mr. McAdoo gave three reasons
why he does not believe in retaining 
control of the railroads for 21 
months:

That railroad companies already
are challenging the authority of th-' 
railroad administration to require 
them to purchase certain equipment 
and otherwise are not giving a full 
measure of co-operation.

That some state railroad commls 
sions threaten to dispute the right p: 
the federal management to ctF 
Interstate rates in normal pea# 
times, and

That the uncertainty of the futuij 
would cause a ferment within ra 
road organizations particularly d. 
structive to morale of employes aci 
officers.

To Senator Cummins' comment 
he thought it "little less than A 
to turn ba«k the roads Fat a 
date with the standards of » * V  
material costs and rails as thsy tir 
and that unless the roads art.gA

31.000 BOLSHEVIKI 
CAPTURED AT PERM

s m a s h in g  b l o w  OELIVERED b y
CZECHOSLOVAKS ANU SIBE

RIAN TROOPS. *

Vladivostok —In capturing Perm, in 
the Ural mountains. General t’.aida, 
ai the head of Czecho slovak and Si
berian forces, virtually destroyed the 
Btlshevik Third army, from which 
he took 31,000 prisoners. General 
Ga.da's troops captured an armored 
train, from which Nikolai Lenin, the 
Bolshevik! premier, was directing op 
eratons In the region or Perm l-enlr. 
himself escaped, but several members 
of hi> party were taken prisoners.

General Gaida's superior opposed 
hi.- plan of attack against Perm and 
he carried out the operations at the 
risk of removal from his command.

In addition to the 31,000 prisoners 
reported. General Gaida captured 
5 non railway cars. 120 field guns, 

poo machine guns, 30 automobiles, 
tire wagon transport, several 
d trains and several thousand 

His maneuver was a corn- 
surprise to the Bolsheviki ns 

by the fact that he captured 
al prominent Soviet leaders at 

the headquarters of the Third Bo! 
sheviki army Ten Bolsheviki reg: 
nu-nts are declared to have been an
nihilated and the rest of the army 
«as driven across the Kama river.

Troops of General Semenoff. the 
an: Bolshevik leader in the Chita 

| district. have occupied Verkhni 
Vdinsk. on the Siberian railway east 
of Lake Baikal.

T w'o hundred thousand Russian 
-oldlers released from German pris- 

I ons are expected to pass through 
Omsk within a fortnight. The Ru«- 

| Mans are destitute and in a serious 
| condition from exposure and lack of 
food.

Perm Is 150 miles north of Ufa, 
which late dispatches from London 
raid w as raptured Dec 31 by the Bol
sheviki. Both places are in Euro- 

; pean Russia, comparatively near the 
Siberian border. The victory at Perm 
is the greatest yet won over Bolshe- 

i \:ki troops. Perm Is 560 miles from 
ihe neaerst American forces in north 
Russia, and 1.260 miles from Riga. 
Riga was reported abandoned bv the 
German troops Thursday, due to su
perior Bolsheviki forces.

GERTRUD BAUMER

-I

Prospects Bright for West Texas.
Dallas, Texas.—Reports from ah 

sections of west Texas Indicate that 
that portion of the state which has 
been laid waste by the protracted 
drouth is teeming with new life and 
enthusiasm, following recent rains, 

! which have visited every portion ot 
the state. Colonel John N. Simpson, 
chairman of the executive commltte* 
which Is administering the Bankers' 
Drouth Relief fund, is in constant 
touch with al! parts of the territory. 
Prospects are bright for a resumption 
of cattle grazing in that section, and 
average spring rains will make cer- 

n a record production of wheat, 
ifs and all other small grains.

Gertrud Baumer of Berlin is one ot 
th* women who appealed to Mr*. W il
son for lenloncy for Germany.

FRANCE OUTLINES HER 
INTENTIONS IN ASIA

W ILL GUIDE DESTINIES OF CER
TAIN NATIONS UNLESS OTHER 

ARRANGEMENTS MADE.

Paris.— France plans to assume 
I the guidance of the destinies of Ar
menia. Syria and Lebanon in the 
new order of world affairs growing 
out of the war in conformity with 
treaties signed with Great Brita-n 
and Russia in 15* 15. if the coming 
peace conference does not rule other
wise. according to authoritative in 
formation.

Palestine would, with its complex
ity of nationalities and religions, bo 
placed under international protec
tion; England would be responsible 
for the Arabian peninsula, with the 
exception of the kingdom of Hedjas. 
which would be free.

France, it is emphatically stated, 
eschews the terms "protectorate" In 
connection with her proposed super
vision of these countries, and it is 
probable that some such relations 
with them as exists between England 
and her dominions would be estab
lished under the plan.

Foreign Minister M. Pichon says 
“ W e have nothing but friendly feel
ings for the Turks and we have tes
tified to them in protecting subju 
gated nations in the Ottoman em 
pire over which we have century-old 
rights. • * "Our rights are incon
testable in Armenia, Syria, Lebanon 
and Palestine. They are based oi. 
historic conventions and on more re 
cent contracts. While admitting the 
entire liberty of the peace confer
ence to deal with the subject, wo 
consider our rights are fully estab 
lished by our agreements with Grea' 
Britain.”

In 1848 Sir Arthur Garrod proved 
that in gout (  also true in rheumatism ) 
there is deficient elimination on the 
part of the kidneys and the poisons 
within are not thrown cff.

Prof. H. Strauss attribute* a gouty 
Attack to the heaping up of poisons 
where there is an abundance of uric 
acid which is precipitated in the joints 
and sheaths, setting up inflammation. 
Before the attack of gout or rheu
matism there ia sometimes headache, 
or what is thought to be neuralgia, or 
rheumatic conditions, inch as lumbago, 
pain in the back of the neck, or sciatica. 
As Prof. Strauss says, ” The excretion 
of uric acid we are able to effect by 
exciting diuresis.”  Drink copiously of 
water, six or eight glasses per day, hot 
water before meals, and obtain Anuric 
tablets, double strength, for GB cts., at 
the nearest drug store and take them 
three times a day. I f  you want a trial

fackage send 10 cents to D '. Pierce’s 
nvalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
"Anuric” (anti-uric) is a recent dis

covery of Dr. Pierce and much more 
potent than litbia, for it will dissolve 
one acid aa hot tea dissolves sugar.

Former Chancellor Von Hertling Dies
Copenhagen—Count George F. von 

Hertling, the former imperial German 
chancellor, died Saturday night et 
Ruhpoldlrg, Bavaria. He was con 
sidered Ihe most learned of all the 
men called to the chancellorship of 
Germany since 1871. He had won 
for himself a scholar's reputation be
fore he entered political life and no 
to 1612, when he became Bavarian 
minister-pre-sident, he had combined 
educational and literary work with 
his political activities.

more time to prepare, "it 
little short of disastrous."
Adoo replied:

"1 can not foresee such a 
at all unless the state com 
and the interstate commerce 
slon, ignoring the necessity 
taining wages and the rights 
compensation, would reduce 
unjustly. My Idea on this 
problem is to stabilize cond: 
five years, to play safe, an! 
unified management for 
Then we will know better 
deal with the railroad qu

Mr McAdoo declared tl 
clinatlons “ had always be«i 
public ownership and In 
some sort of private owns 
strong unified control." * id j that he 
was not In a position to s»y/whether 
government operation, pricale opera 
tion by railroads merged int> region
al monopolies, or diversified fiperatioi, ! 
by each road under govinpnent su- : 
pervision would be preferable

Embargo on Freifll**
New York Shipment of $H cla*se.- 

| >f freight and particularly foodstuffs 
I intended for American troops abroad 

and Europe's starving people, was 
embargoed from other parts of the 
country through the p..rts of Boston. 
Philadelphia and New York, for ex
port. by order of the I'Yelght Traffic 
committee, North Atlantic ports, ren 
resenting North Atiaitlc railroads, 
at the suggestion. It vas stated, ot 
the federal food adm glatration.

Fort Worth Electrician* Strike
Fort Worth, Tex All electricians 

have struck here t-cause tTielr de
mand for a flat f| ,*r day increase 
was rejected. The contractors are 
said to have offered fifty cents per 
day.

Will Not Permit Wage Garnishment
Knoxville. Tenn.—While the order 

of Director General McAdoo. prohlb 
iting the garnishment of railway em 
ployes' wages will not be revoked, 
local business houses have received 
the following reply to their petition 
requesting revocation of ifco trder 
from General Counsel Payne of the 
railroad administration: “ We have 
now under consideration general In
structions which will require railroad 
employes to meet tneir just obliga
tions After careful consideration it 
has been determined not to revoke 
the general order 43."

Stranded Troop Transport la Safe.
New York.— Relatives of men

| aboard the United States transport 
I Northern Pacific, aground on a sand 
! bar off Fire island, need have no fear 
; lor their safely, according to a wire
less message from Captain Connelly 
"Northern Pacific in no danger," sa’U 

| Captain Connelly's message. “ Rela- 
: fives of soldiers and crew need have 
no fear for their safety. The sol- 

i dlers In all probability will be land 
ed whenever the winds shift to north 
ward of west.”

To Hold Big Reunion.
Dallas. Texas.—A home-coming for 

all former inmates of the Odd Fel
low’s home at Corsicana will feature 
the program of the I. O. O. F. Grand 
Lodge of Texas when It meets in 
annual session in Dallas next March. 
An effort will be made, W. H. Walk
er. secretary of the grand lodge, 
said, to have every living person 
who has ever been an Inmate of the 
home since its establishment in 1885 
; resent at the meeting in Dallas, 
where they will be entertained by 
the local Odd Fellows and Rebecca 
lodges.

Fly'ng Cadets Ordered to Love Field
Wichita Fallas. Tex.— Flying ca

dets stationed at Call Field have 
been ordered transferred to lx>ve 
Field. Dallas, to complete 'their train
ing. transfer to be made within the 
month, according to announcement 
by Major Alfonte, commanding offi
cer It Is also announced that the 
present number of enlisted men at 
Call Field will be reduced to 20-1 

! wltbin the month.

Will Build $250,000 Memorial.
Dallas. Texas.—A memorial hall In 

honor of every man In the service 
from Texas and contiguous states 
will be erected on the campus i t  the 
Sotuhern Methodist university. This 
decision was reached at a mcftmg 
of the executive committee if ihe 

j board of trustees. The building ia 
to cost $250,000.

Six Vessels Arrive With Troops.
New York.—Five transports and 

the battleship North Carolina steam
ed into New York harbor Sunday, 
bringing a total of nearly 9,000 offic
ers and men of the army and navy  
from France. The North Carolina, 
which 1s the first battleship to arrive 
here with troops from overseas, had 
among here 1,389 passengers a de
tachment of marines who had seen 
service at Chateau-Thlerry, Belleau 
Wood and the Argonne Forest, and 
l.t'13 officers and men of the 113th.

Love Field Will Be Retained.
Dallas. Texas.— Further Indications 

that Love field will be maintained as 
a permanent army aviation instritc 
tion center were contained In tele- 
K'.iphlc orders received at post head- 
quarters designating Love field as 
one of the eight fields in the United 
S-a-e* which will be continued ns 
flying fields. The telegram indicat
ed -hat cadets and officers who are 
r> -iving training at the various 
fi< Ms will be distributed among these 
eight fields for completion of their 
training

Many Beds Uzsd Army
General Headqi: liter*. American 

Expeditionary For-- .*—A vast expan
sion of the medif-d service of the 
American army In Franc# was prr- 
Jected before the arn>i»t,ce wa, sign 
ed. but the plan was suspended 
when hostilities tire  stopped In 
addition to the 283,240 beds 
ready for use in |eamp» and hospi
tals. 423,722 onrrqflj t>e,ls and 541,- 
239 expansion hi if were in process 
of construction jf procurement In 
preparation for - gpected campaigns.

254 Disembark From Transport.
N-w Y ork—Battling against an 

angry sea which capsized three of 
thei boats, coast guards from many 
etati ins, aided by crews from nearly 
20 naval craft, have taken safely to 
shore 17 navy nurses and 237 of thq 
2.4S homeward-bound soldiers on the 
Unlm,| states transport Northern Pa- 
clfle, hard aground for several days 
off Pire Island Light. Naval officers 
deemed it too hazardous to attempt 
to remove the "stretcher cases” untii 
the sea subsided.

Send Force to Meet Polieh Orly*
Basle—Several German army corps 

have been concentrated on the bor
der between Posen and Prussia, ac 
cording to the Nachrichten of Frank
fort, Germany. It Is added, has de
cided to defend her rights to th» 
province of Posep.

Not One Word to German Women
Coblenz—An order has been Issued 

to the Ameriacn soldiers that an 
officer or soldier who speaks to a 
German woman does so at the risi/ 
of court martial.

Kadish Retaken By American*.
Archangel—American troops havt 

recaptured the village of Kadish. on 
the middle sector of the northern 
Russian front, and pushed forward 
their lines a distance of two miles 
south of the village in the direction 
of Vologda. This winter's push, 
which was against strong resistance, 
was undertaken simultaneously with 
a movement southward by the allied 
troops along the Onega river. Thu 
Onega column rested a day at the 
village of Gogol!.

Dandruff makes
HAIR FALL OUT

A small bottle of “Danderine” 
keeps hair thick, strong, 

beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments.

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Uumlerlne you can not find a 
single trace o f dandruff or falling hair 
aud your scalp will not Itch, but what 
will please you most will be after a few 
weeks’ use. when you see new hair, fine 
and downy at first—yes— but really 
new hair—growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou
bles the benuty o f your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with Dan
derine and carefully draw It through 
your hair, taking one small strand at a 
time. The effect Is unitizing—your hair 
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and hav» 
an appearance o f abundance; an in
comparable lustre, softness and Iuxu> 
nance.

Get a small bottle o f Knowltoa's 
Danderine for a few cents at any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
your hair U as pretty and soft as any 
—that it has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatment—that's all— you 
surely can have beautiful hair and lot* 
of It If you will Just try a little Dan
derine.—Adv.

A Lengthy Man.
“ Would you consider Gadspur a well- 

inforiiit I ntau?”
“ Yes, Indeed. He has n remarkable 

memory even for trivial things.”
“ For Instunoe?”
“ He can name In correct order ev

ery one of the titles Wilhelm left be
hind him when he headed for Holland.”  
— Birmingham A go-Herald.

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY 
NEED SWAMP-ROOT

Thomutnde upon thousands of women 
have kidney and bladder trouble and 
never suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or
gan* to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
tom* of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay etarting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a physician's pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
■uch condition*.

Get a medium or large size bottle its. 
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
peat preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
■ample bottle. When writing be sure —4 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Squeezed Dry.
“ Si Hubbard told mo be got a heap 

of work out of you when you waa 
workin' fer him.” said the farmer.

“ Wnl, 1 allow he did,” said the hired 
man.

"Yas. Fact 1*. 1 guess he Just about 
got It all.”— Boston Evening Tran
script.

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisite*. 
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. 
You may rely on It because one of the 
Cutleura Trio (8oap, Ointment and 
Talcum). 25c ench everywhere.—Adv.

A Necessary Step.
Judge— What are the prisoners 

charged with?
Policeman—They nre a couple of 

golfers who get into a sernp over a 
stroke, your hoonr.

Judge— Send for the court Interpre
ter.—  Bostot^ Evening Transcript.

less. See SlracUont on tbs bouts.'

Difference of Opinion.
“ I ’ve mudi better feathers than 

you,” snld the parrot. “ Pinions differ,” 
croaked the raven.—Cartoons Maga
zine.
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Thirteen Has No Terrors for Woodrow WilsonWASHINGTOX.—Thirteen Iiuh no terrors for Woodrow Wilson, president of
tlie United Stales of America, 

number, he has been known to suy.
On the contrary thirteen Is his lucky 
The fact that the president urrlved ut 

Brest on December IS recalls the pres
ident's trip from New York to Sea Girt, 
September 13, 1012, when he was mak
ing his speukiut; tour. Just preceding 
his election us president. He sat in 
chair No. 13 In the purlor car. Mr. Wil
son said:

“Thirteen Is my lucky number. I  
usually get seat 13 or room 13 wher
ever I go. The number 13 has run 
through my life  constantly. When I 
was in my thirteenth year as a profes
sor at l'rlnceton I was elected the thir

teenth president of the university. There ure Just thirteen letters in my 
name. T am not nfrald o f No. 13.”

Thirteen played a prominent part In the Inaugural plans in 1013. Thir
teen governors were in line, militiu of thirteen states were represented, along 
with thirteen educational Institutions. The Princeton students traveled to 
the ceremony in.two trains of thirteen ccrs each.

When Miss Jessie W. Wilson and Frances 11. Sayre were married at the 
White House It was the thirteenth wedding In the historic building, and the 
names the bride and bridegroom contain thirteen letters each.

The thirteen superstition Is perhaps ns widespread as any o f the populnr 
notions of tills kind. These ure many and apparently they ure Just us much 
In favor us ever. The name of those who regard Friday us un unlucky duy Is 
legion. Many people think It Is a sign of coming bud luck to see the new 
moon over the left shoulder. A horseshoe over the door brings good luck, as 
everybody knows. A child born with a caul Is sure to he lucky, according to 
isldwives. Certain crops must be planted ut certain stages of the moon, 
furmers aver. That the actions and condition of animals In the fall foretell 
the winter weather, the Indluns—and some white’ men—believe. There Is 
potency In the divinations of Halloween, the young people are sure. To see 
a full-grown man pick up a pin because its point Is towurd him is dot un
usual.

O f course the president is un unusual man.

Official Statement of the American Red Cross

T HE following statement Is authorized by the war council o f the American 
Ited Cross: It costs the American Ited Cross only two centt of each 

dollar of the millions appropriated to operate the administrative bureaus In 
the United Stutes which took a vital 
part In the management o f the great
est relief program the world has ever 
known. For eucb dollar contributed 
by the Anierieun people for war relief 
work more than $1.01 Is expended for 
that purpose, the extra cent being pro
vided by interest on the funds. These 
ure two of the striking statements iu 
the annuul tlnnuclul report of the Ited 
Cross covering the fiscal yeur ended 
June 30, 1018.

All the expenses of operating the
national und divisional headquarters of the organization whose sheltering arm 
has embraced a large part of the earth In the 18 months come from a fund 
provided by membership dues, the war fund not being drawn upon for any but 
relief expenditures. The total management expense of the organization for 
the fiscal year was $2.104,805.

During the year which ended June 30 the Red Cross appropriated $107,* 
710.348 to carry on its work abroad and at home. O f this amount, $59,788,072 
went for relief In foreign countries. $7,688,830 for work in the United States. 
$4,940,357 for relief work in various countries on work specified by contribu
tors. $20,280,000 was set aside for working capital, and the balance went fo r 
other activities of the organization.

This wide distribution of relief was made possible because In less than 
11 months the American people gave more than $300,000,000 to the American 
Red Cross, by far the greatest sum ever contributed by any nation for 
humanitarian work. This totul represents the proceeds of the two Red CroM 
war funds and oue membership drive.

New Method of Drying Meats Promises Marvels

A NNOUNCEMENT Is mude o f a new process by which meats and fish can 
be kept indefinitely without preservatives and then restored to full bulk 

aud unimpaired flavor by the application o f wuter. Flesh prepared by this
method only fills about 8 per cent of 
the space it fills when fresh. This 
would multiply eightfold the facilltlea 
for shipping meat, without adding ton
nage.

This discovery grows out o f re
searches begun a year ago In the liar- 
riman laboratories at Roosevelt hoe- 
pltal by Drs. K. O. Falk and E. M. 
Frankel when the laboratory was taken 
over by the division of Dutrltlon and 
food o f the medical department o f the 
United States army, at the instance of 

UeuL Col. J. R. Murlln. The final steps of the test were worked out at Co- 
lombia university in the department of chemical engineering under the direc
tion o f Prof. Frank H. McKee, who made the announcement.

Owing to certuln legal reusons not all the steps of the process enn be 
published at this time, but In the main It consists of drying the prepared 
meats In a vacuum even at a low temperature.

It  Is possible to cut a sirloin or porterhouse steak according to the stand
ard restuurant dimensions, dry it by this recent method, and then wet It before 
cooking and serve It hot, even passably rare, without anybody’s knowing that 
It did not come directly from the butcher’s block around the corner. I

It Is estimated that the cost of the new process will be about the same as 
the expense of keeping meats In refrigeration. The effect, however, should 
be to bring down the prices of meats through savings In freight on land 
and sea.

fcUiwu

American Protective League and Its Patriotism

T HE man who keeps up with the news notes the American Protective league 
Is active In the Berger trial. In the Inquiry Into high prices and In othel 

things of Importance in various parts o f the country. Some day the history 
o f the A. P. L. will be written and it 
w ill be Interesting reading. Just now 
the average citizen knows little 
about It.

The Immense number of pro-Ger- 
mnns working in this country called 
the A. P. L. Into being. For every In
vestigator In government employ in 
March. 1917, a hundred were needed to 
meet the crisis. It seemed Impossible 
to get an appropriation for them. Yet 
their need was vital. How was the 
problem to he solved? The Amerlcun
Protective league rose ns the answer. Under the direction of the attorney 
general and A. B. Blluskl, chief of the bureau of investigation, a Chicago busi
ness man set about working out a remarkable Idea. It was nothing more and 
nothing less than the enlistment of as neurly as possible the best brains of 
every Industry, business and profession in the United States as an auxiliary 
to the department of Justice.

Toduy there are approximately three hundred thousand members of the 
American Protective league. They cover the United States from ocean to 
ocean and from Canndti to the Gulf.

Not one o f the members of the A. P. L. receives one cent o f pny, and they 
gay their own expenses and the league expenses.

Furthermore, there Is no glory, no uniform, not even private praise al 
home. For no man Is permitted to divulge even to his best friend his mem
bership In the league or disclose the Identity o f any o f Its members.

AmericenWoiwn. a£
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JKItlCAN women as well a*

A  American men were at 
Chateau-Thlerry. To be 
sure, it was no longer the 
very front Itself, but It was 
Just at the back of tlie front 
und through It passed all 
day long supply trains and 
men moving up towards the 
trenches and men und 
empty supply truius com-1 
lag hack.

In 1914 an American woman. Fran
k s  Wilson Iluurd, watched hundreds 
upon lmndrisls of refugees stream 
along that road toward Paris.

Four years later a little group o f 
American canteen workers were In 
Chateau-Thlerry watching an ever-mov
ing procession in the other direction.
The town for the |Hissessii«g of which 
so many American lives had been laid 
down was safe at last; so sufe that 
tlie ever-eautlous authorities asked for 
women to run a Red Cross canteen 
there, anil thus It came about that n 
little group of us were able to follow 
our own troops Into the famous village. 1. ... .
We set up our kakhi tent on the lawn I I " *  Wi,h ,ht> P*r"PhernaM® of cumP 
of the chateau and from there we 
hhw the whole panorama of war go

cr/ m u r/ ry  a n d  a id  e o a  s y e r y  a e e u c e e

A CHILD GETS SICK 
CROSS, FEVERISH 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK AT TONGUE! THEN GIVE 

FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR STOM
ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

“CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CANT HARM CHILDREN AND 

THEY LOVE IT.

Mother! Your child Isn’t naturally 
cross and peevish. See if  tongue is 
coated; this is u sure sign the little 
atomuch, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals “California Syrup of 
Figs" for children’s ills; give a tea
spoonful. and In a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which Is clogged In the bowels 
passes out o f the system, and you 
have a well and plnyful child again. 
All children love this harmless, deli
cious “ fruit laxative." and It never 
falls to effect a good “ Inside" cleans
ing. Directions for babies, children 
of all ages and grown-ups are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A little 
given today saves a slok child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for n bottle of “California 
Syrup of Figs,”  then see that It is 
made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company.”—Adv.

by. It wns n strange sight to women.

kltch>ru, or the screech of a motor 
horn "r n madly whizzing motorcycle. 
Even wh.-a the road wns clear of ve-

. . . . . . . .  . .  hides «ii long lines of soldiers moved
an unendurable sight. If one could not „  tho front or rUlmlHM, (lrear
feel that In some small human way w„  no o t TOm
one was o f service. But our canteen, 
with Its huge sign American Red Cross, 
drew troops from the road as a honey 
pot draws files; and with the villagers 
who had come home, we were almost 
as populnr ns the fountnln across the 
way. So we came to know that we I 
were of use—a stimulus to that wesry 
htit Indomitable fellow, tlie pollu; n I 
kind o f cross between diversion and 
oracle to the villagers; and. best of 
all, n bit of home to our own men.

part marching feet. “Route march 
lng"‘P * the way the Americans came, 
whil Ibe French pollus, with queer 
buii'** “trting about them at ull sorts 
of ,'expected places, seemed fairly 
to -**1 along. But they were going 
up ' *he front, these men. and how- 

might feel about It. It was 
for ua.

the" outward appearance 
ring troops was depressing.

up t the fi 
evcijfry m 
no . ■  f  tor

of tVF pi* vli
Fur fnni t. They went by, to quote 

“Gee. a young artilleryman said to Ian K|J. -^.atterlnK home„  Jel(ts „ kp
me .me day “you re from home, aren’t I Son„ alnKlnB an(1 , shal|
you? Rut I dont suppose you come n (V t ,orpt the first day that Amer-

I lean toys 'Sine Into the village. “Thefrom Indiana.”  For the first time In 
my life I would have gladly disowned 
my own state. If only I could have hon
estly told him that I cntne from In
diana.

From our duties at the marmltes. 
cache or counter, we could look out 
upon the cross road and the fountain 
of the little village, two years ago un
known to most of us, now an unforget- j Trail." whlci brought back to some of 
table word In American history. For us vividly t»- first summer of the war 
us who have been there. It Is an even ut home. w »ti we hnd danced and 
more unforgettable memory. ; played and uld good-by to the music

Martial Splendor Lacking.
During the period o f reconstruction, 

when we were at the village, a motley 
stream of soldiers passed over the 
dusty road every day. One ninn who 
visited our canteen, excited by the

Americans ure coming." sent us flying 
out of d ors ; and “ les Americans” 
echoed the French about us. Around 
the bvnd o! the road by the church 
they came. We could hear them sing
ing before we could distinguish the 
words nnd !i#n— "until my dreams all 
tome true." It wns "The Long. Long

! " f that song
Present crom Headquarters.

One niomlig I  looked out from the 
canteen upon a new scene, a surprise. 
Several group of very feeble old men

to their homes through Invasion and 
shell Are for three long hard winters; 
and now It seemed Incredible that their 
own people could turn them out. Cest 
la guerre.

A house near the railroad station 
wns procured for them and the next 
morning they were speeded on their
way by n group of young American 
girls who rose early to see them com
fortably off.

Attraction for Kiddies.
The children o f the neighborhood 

found the canteen a fascinating place. 
They were with us qll day long, slip
ping In and out, beitng shooed cnir re
morselessly when we were busy or 
welcomed when we bad time to play. 
Very early In the morning little ten- 
year-old IMerre came up the drive with 
our milk pall. Then, after a cupful 
of hot chocolate and a hunk of bread, 
we watched him set off sturdily for 
home, eight long miles away. IMerre 
wns always our flrst visitor, hut before 
the day had ended, there were a score 
of others.

Not far from our ennteen. the Smith 
illege unit was doing Its splendid 

work : The members of It dropped In 
on us occasionally, but we heard far 
more of their doings nnd sayings from 
the children. “The plu.v teacher” wns a 
special marvel and we watched with 
Infinite pleasure her successful efforts 
to teach these small people, who had 
learned hard lessons In the school of 
war, the Joy of play.

The doctor, too, was a source of end

Sure Way to Success.
Individual success cornea from a 

careful study of oneself. I f  you do 
the first tiling first, und then keep 
right on doing, you are bound to suc
ceed.

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect an aching. Grlppy 

cold—It may develop Into Influenza.
Take CAPUDINE at once. It’s liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 
doses. Larger sizes also.—Adv.

Living Up to It.
“ None but the brave deserve the 

fair."
“Well, I  haven’t heard o f any gtrl

refusing a second lieutenant.”

UPSET. STOMACH
PAPE'S DIAPEP8IN AT ONCE ENOS 

SOURNESS, GASES. ACIDITY, 
INDIGESTION.

color nnd variety and gayety of the ’ be chatesi. A canteener dashed
und women wre seated upon the lawn less comfort and amusement to the

passing show, likened It to P. T. Bar- 
num’s “ greatest show on earth.”  But 
we women who saw It day by day, who 
In however slight a measure minis
tered to the bodily needs of hungry 
American hoys, tired pollus In faded 
blue, slender, picturesque chasseurs 
Alpine, big black Senegalese, yel
low Annenses of the salvage corps, 
beautiful bronze Moroccans with red 
fezzes, and an occasional group of 
grave young Anzacs. swearing, sing
ing Tommies, or "hiilrv Jocks" with 
kilts nswlng nnd bonnets atilt, we 
who saw It all day and hour h.v hour 
could see nothing of the circus nhout 
It. To he sure, the smooth road, wind
ing Into the little village between shat
tered trunks of once stately poplars, 
••as oft n vividly alive with color and 
Movement and comedy. But of mar
tial splendor, In our old sense of the 
word, there wns not a trace. No mu
sic but the grinding qf hard-worn axles 
under grimly camouflaged field pieces, 
or tho creak of dusty wagons piledThe Old Gardener

We were tnlklng. ns he Instructed 
me In simple work about the garden. 
I narrated that a famous Japan.-ss 
said this war wns to he the destrufr 
tlon of Europenn civilization. "It Is 
the fulfillment of It." the gardener 
said. "It  Is the hest It enn do." I 
went ahead with the hoe. “ A golden 
age Is coming.” he rambled on, “hut 
not yet. This war Is a picnic com
pared with ths times that lie ahead.

In breathless .t this moment. The old 
people, nrcorring to her hurried ac
count, were a iresent to us from O. H. 
Q. They hnd been living up near the 
front and soar action wns plnnned 
ilmt might pnre dangerous to them. 
So the French lathorltles, with charm
ing confidence, sltnpljr shipped them 
back to the African Red Cross can
teen to be sheltered and fed for 24 
hours, until the) could he sent on by 
trnln to their M l destination. The 
day before we lad been eaten nearly 
out of bouse and kune, by n number of 
hungry French inlantryruen. Now, ns 
our <-nnilon had r>t arrived, we were 
looking forward wfh dread to running 
short of rations fc the afternoon con
tingent.

Every available nnteener was rush
ed out Into the l'ways nnd hedges, 
and in an Incredlhl; hhort time the vil
lagers had contriNted enough front

children. To hear them talk, you 
would gather that they preferred to 
he sick rather than well. In order to 
get her attention. Some of those un
der her care, made unheard of Jour
neys to distant hospitals and dispen
saries. After five whole weeks of ab
sence, Andrea, the prettiest, frailest 
child In the village, returned from Doc
tor Baldwin's little Red Cross hospital 
at Nesle minus tonsils and adenoids 
nnd plus several pounds of soft pink 
flesh. She had been entirely revolu
tionized by that Institution and start
led her mother by demanding to he 
bathed, bathed every day. When the 
much harassed woman enme to os for 
advice, I am sure she went away mar
veling at the madness of Americans 
who believed In soap nnd water for 
hnbles. even Id the winter time.

So from the canteen at Chateau- 
Thlerry, our little group of American 
women were privileged to see war In

their own poor sloes to give the old all Its aspects. Color and excitement, 
people a hearty tnsl. Pitifully dazed comedy and tragedy, all of life we 
were these old folk They had clung , watched as we worked.

through which we nust pass before 
the world accept-, the lessons of the 
Master. There shall he lack of rai
ment, food nnd ctwl. and every man's 
hand shall be raise! .gainst his broth
er." An I  often *• 1 expressed n 
doubt whether onr country could 
make the transfer to another age In
telligently. “ No nnti.'U,”  the garden
er said, "I* Christian 'Bough to avoid 
the chaos that Is to trecede the bet
ter day. It la wrlttrt.”  Then the 
gardener and I went «  with hoe and 
spade, 1 wondering, k calm In the

truth In which he Is confident he 
dwells.—Norman Hapgood, In Lew 
lie’s.

Completely Lott.
A member of a stevedore company, 

after attempting vainly to hold enn- 
j verse with an Algerian, entered 
| barracks with this announcement:

“ Heah. you fellers. Outside ___
done got a nigger who doan know who 
he Is or whah he’s from. I done think 
I was loss In France, hot dls boy dons 
got sunk wtdout a trace.”

his

Ah

Undigested food! Lumps of pain: 
belching gas. acids and sourness. When 
your stomach Is all upset, here Is In
stant relief—No waiting I

The moment you eat a tablet of 
Pape's Diape pain all the Indigestion 
pain, dyspepsia misery, the sourness, 
gases and stomach acidity ends.

Pape’s Dlapepsln tablets cost little 
st any drug store hut there Is no surer 
•T quicker stomach relief known. Adv.

What Do You Think?
"He doesn't seem to have any re

gard for money." “ Why should he 
have? Didn’t he marry it?”—Life.

Proving It.
“ What a striking personality that 

waiter has!”  “ Yes. he Is the one who 
started the walk-out.”

This would he a quiet, peaceable 
world were It not for the movements 
o f the under Jaw.

D o n ’t trifle with a cold 
— it ’s dangerous.
Y o u  can’t afford to risk 
Influenza.
Keep always at hand a 
box ofCASCARAK QUININE
Standard raid remedy for 70 years—la tablet 
form—a h . sure, no opiates—breaks up e cold 
la  74 boars relieve* grip la 3 days Money 
back W it telle. The p w lin  boa has a Red tap 
*kh Mr. HUTe picture. At All.Dras Stares.

t
>
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Published Every Thuwdtiy MjrninR in Oz«*na, Texas, the 

County Seat of Crockett County, by

Publishing CompanyThe Stockman

M URDERERS A T  LARG E AMONG US.

Any person knowing himself to be a victim of
the prevailing contagion who w illfu lly expost?s

Votered at the PoetoUk* in Ozona. Texas, as Second Class Mail murder I f  his victim  dies he is guilty o f murd, f  
Matter under Act of Conttress March s, 1879. no less than i f  he had stabbed to death a human

being.

another to an attack, is guilty o f an assault to 'thing see Bruce Drake. Ozona,

G. C. Earwood o f Juno sold to 
his son, Fred Earwood, 1,000 an-

Southwestern IRange IRotes.
I f  you want to buv or sell any-

4>t FlClAL ORGAN ano only PAPER i« CROCKETT COUNTY this contagious influenza, and fails or neglects to
isolate himself as much as possible and use every

It anyone^even suspect.^himself ill w jth gora nannies. Price $20,000,

Oil leases are being made quite

Subkrripttoo. In Advance. Six Month*. $1.00. One Year. -------------------  ~ --------  * ------------- every  .ie t jv e iv  a
precaution to prevent spreading the disease he is , ' , , , ,

.lt , ■ ■ i j •„ • i ’ ne men have c osed leases o fguilty o f criminal and villainous carelessness.
This is plain home talk. You may not like

I f  you are guilty, we don’ t want you to like it.
it.

number o f ranch- 
oil

rights at 25 cents per acre. 

Ranchmen o f Edwards county

C. A. Pepper has bought the 
interest o f  his father on the 
ranch where he lives, and the 
stock. Price $20.00— Edwards 
County Leader.

Those in the stock business 
and others closely associated in 
this section with the industry, 
say that the outlook is the most 
favorable that has prevailed for

The person carrying about in public places the who have in the past been so an- the past lour or five years.

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s

'fcsplay. par Single Column Inch, one time...........................We
display. per Single Column Inch, four times..................• ■ -

issoe ....... 5c germs o f this disease, i f  he know slt, or has reason no>’ed by hunters destroying Del Rio Herald.
to believe it, is a dangerous character. He is worse their grass, ruining their timber, | • •  •
than a gun man, because the public cannot sh 't crippling or killing their stock, . Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
him, as ought to be done. (and shooti g  t h e  ranchmen

local Readers, per line per
Lodge Resolutions are Charged for as Regular Advertising.

W ILI C. EASTERLING. Editor and Manager.

Warehouse Notice.

Have big 60x80 warehouse at 
Barnhart. W e are not now 
handling grain, but w ill act as 
warehousemen fo r the public on 
the follow ing conditions:

W ill unload cars and store in 
warehouse, load out on truekjs, 
etc. at 75 cents per ton. Also 
will accept a limited amount o f 
anything for storage.

Ozona Lumrkr Co.

NOTICE— POSTED.
Notice is hereby given that no 

j trespassing, bathing in tank, 
etc.. will be permitted on my

Ozo n a .C r o c k e t t  County. T exas. Jan. 9,

TH E PEOPI.

! Before using this preparation premises in the northern part o f
The human race is suffering from a strange .a themselves ar.d their range r id -, fo r a C0UJ?h or ctdd you Inay w jsj,l Ozona. These are duly posted

1919 mysterious and dreadful epidemic, a pestile' e ers> have found it necessary to
___________   ___________ _______ ____  equaled probably in the history o f  the world y or,?arilze a n  “Anti-Hunters”

. . . . . . .  A R . K  cholera alone—and probably not even bv that i i- League. They advertise in the
PR EPAR ING  I 1 KIM i in a rvm c cause cj,olora has always been more or leas con- Leader that hunting in their pas-

\C A IN ST  AUTOCRATIC  RULE. fined to localities, while this plague is world-wide tures is strictly forbidden, and
-------- and universal. No town is exempt, no family is ^  y ° u have stock on our range

! we .. . i h ". civil . t country, be- exempt, no individual has a right or reason two :i- or other business in our pasture,
twee
seen

the forces c f  labor and capital, and it now - sjdpr himself immune.
fearfully probable, it will he because the | * \ye are not

peo]p!e are being governed to tl:e very limit o f their
pat: ence and endurance. The l ’ nit vi.i Stages is now

the most centraliz:ed, absolute and :autocratic gov-
ernmc nt on earth. And Tex a the* extra mest
80 b-division o f it. President \V’ilson is the supireme
dfctistor o f the world. He ha.5 die tated 1 1  t ’rie A-
m e r ican Congress and throui?h CCongress tia the
Stat legislatures, and the Sta‘:e legislatures have
diet: .'dd to the peo p!e, instead inUA JUst the rev erse.
as a “ government of, by and for the peo

properly guarding against this to ri 
W e are apt to underrate, ami d o l

come to the raijch and we will 
to go w ith you.”  It

to know wnat it.h as done for 
others. Mrs. O. Cook, Macon, 
111., writes, “ I have found it gives 
the quickest relief o f any cougn 
remedy I have ever used. ”  Mrs. 
James A Knott, Chillicothe, 
Mo., says “ Chamberlain’sCough 
Remedy can’t be beat for coughs 
and colds.”  H. J. Moore, Oval,

we used one-half the precautions against itss’pr 
that we would against smallpox, diphtheria.

might he a good idea for C rock-; Pa says j  have used Chamber. 
ett county to have just suc i ft I |abl>3 Cough Remedy on several

occasions wh m I was sufferingleague.

would be. The Texas legislature has passed
fool laws that every man who walks the

must do so with the. with an emergency
mac
♦streets or travels the roads
uneasy feeiing that he has probably violated some 
law. an ' is therefore a criminal The absolute, au
tocratic, unchallenged and undisputed ruler o f the 
State >>f Texas today is a man who took a solemn
oath to uphold the Constitu'ion o f the State, yet 
whe hr.s not only vi ilated and defied the Constitu
te ::. !>ut today stands in open and declared eon- 
ierr.pt o f the high courts o f the Siate o f Texas.

Theo'd oopulist party with all

>?0' e rrnent centralization, connscation jam in a postoffice are the people who don’ t get 
"  inv,aa Property and government ownership and a le tte ro fte n e r  than once a month. There is

zvv u  i v r iisel. the democratic party, | reason why that letter should be eo urgent that it ~ T ’
; • eally de tagogues n le  ir.to office on w a v e . - w a i t  a half ’ — • 1 --locJr‘ Gatinary

uf popular prejudice and cut the throats o f  th e ’

had improved in every way, __
writes Mrs. L. A. Dr nkard, J e f - ; ■= 
ferson City, Mo. —Sold by Smith \ ~

should escrq c much o the infection.
The most stringent regulatory and quarai 

measures should now be inforced without d<
Tl re should 1 e no more public school, churc’ 
j.ny other gathering, until the pestilence haf 

| tirely disappeared, not only from the coramur 
but from the whole country. W e are confrorb 1 

right now that demands t: 1 
most heroic treatment.

The postoffice at the time o f the arrival o f  the Store.
evening mails is the most dangerous place in 0zo- ’  -------
na. Something should be done' to prevent the T. L. Miller o f Sonora, watch- 
amming and crowding o f people at that place. A maker, jew eler and optician, 

runway should be built to prevent more that w*‘ l be in Ozona at Smith's drug- 

Person at a time approaching the boxes and d- v- JJJJJ e * 7  ^ J S d S d .  °  E ? S  
. , , cry window, making the exit right on around at a *ested free.
1 s us {different door, The people who are most inclined j
tion, confiscation :am jn a p0Stoffiee are the pet

with a settled cold upon the chest 
and it has always hr night about 
a cure.”  — ooid by Smith Drug 

I Store.

according to law.
R. R. Du d le y .

$1,000 REWARD.
We the undersigned will pay 

$1,000 reward for information 
leading to the arrest and con
viction o f anyone stealing or kill
ing cattle belonging to us. 

Harris Bros.,
Joe Montague,
Childress Bros., 
Blackstone &  SlaughterStomach Trouble.

“ Before I used Chamberlain’s 
Tablets I doctored a great deal 
for stomach trouble and fe lt  ner-1'

tablets helped me from the first, ^l!;lllllili!lllil!|l|!llllli;iilliiililll|lilllli;|iilll';illlll]|||i:'':i!lll!!!!l|l||i Ill!!|||||l
and inside o f a week’s time I ~  —:

People save money who patron
ize Stockman advertisers.

• > :

WHEN m SAN ANGELO STOP

Ofiiee hours 11 to 4. =

A T  T H E

ST ANGELUS GARAGE

peoi■ »  without g iving them a chance to vote on the 
/'■ ■ v. .*fa T.-i c ] ersor.al liberty and equality.

Ha- ing ought at a great sacrifice on European 
i attlefie! Is agam st autocratic government in other 
i untr'es. we are astounding the world with a dis- 
r l iy o f bigotry, rntolerar.ee. personal slavery, ego- 
Ct-m. and frx ! ili snobbery and display not before 
known - no-* the iar? o f ancient Rome, -leffersor*-

Please don’ t fo rget that Roy
Parker is still agent for the

, . ____________ ..— j  and wants to
nour or so. The -amsat ti e spnd fo r your !aundo-.

postoffice ought to be stopped, i f  it should br ' vne 
necessary to place guards there for the.
No one in this town need he in such a u 
mail that he can’t wait until the “ coa^ h  q

Then let everybody stay at hon e as mi 
possible, and do their trading and visiting b; 
phone, taking care not to hold the w:res 
than necessary'.

The plague can be stopped i f  we will
; si:i p.icitj n . ; g .ie n  p;ac/- to a pres.dent o f t'.^ > reasonably sensible precautions. 
I V  ted State- bvi^.- a royal (splendor ih Eurojiear
1 ,-'.ace hobnobbi lg with kings and emperors and 
being acclaimed by vulgar mobs as the personal

Please subscribe fo r  this paper.
for I

ir.“ Quick Cure for Croup.
as Watch for the first symptom, 
le- hoarseness and g ive  rhamber- 
er Iain's Cough Remedy at once. It ! 

is prompt and effectual. — For 
'opt'sale by W. E. Smith Co. ^

|  VULCANIZING TIRES STORAGE |  
(  A C C E S S O R I E S  |iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiira
\S e m

aviour ■ 
We hf

Hi .

• worm
National 
f dollars
h, while
re sofferi

a greater than Christ.
administration that is lend-

th, people’ s money to for-
rl« r\ f

The Nation and the world has suffer! d n irre-
parable loss in the death o f Theodore Rfl » It.

^  ^  ^
n .reds o! thousands o f our Ozona. and all west o f here, is in 7M 
Jorti c* necessaries o f life, jTir'-.e.”  by direction o f the Interstatof'o 

•s ia tn ieb i k. Cf-.’ in; --sion. Mountain I me is S ' tl' ;
! nion lb

T. L. B E N SO N  

Ijtud and Live Stock 

C O M M ISSIO N S,

SONORA. Texas. Phone 194.

L ist w ith me and *rct results 
I^ t  me sell you and be satisfied.

■

'

L U M B E R
%

are
r ra 'u rean '- 
ains

ver i 
viol 

> rh^

without a 
d applica-, 

against the fxxir. The 
■ v ints, no matter what 

- a 1; w gu‘*s scot free, 
poor man gets nothing—

fo.-'y-fiv mil lies slower than Cent ti . » 
we have been using, and is much mor 
To be correct you w ill set your clot 
five minutes. The Southern Pacific »

n
West, changing one hour there for 
quirements. Now, what time is it

a :r any v, 
ir. n»aj 

Th at pe«> 
and i

t l offer,; 
long <" 

dm' e *■ 
athers.

* n:

tin

re 1
nt:

■ supervision o f the individual 
1 we do not soon return to 

h and pers ,nal freedom o f
i

itical fait
> .•1 ! this Republic was founded.

'■ r< wiii orne a bloody hat'tisni to this e< untry 
r : „  *. french Revolution will have
I n r « iy  a . a. • a id watery hint of trouble.

t >'( un
it ' ' liOO-l

rr that the People may have to! _
and cleanse the Augean stables? j ^  ^  ^
s governed best, that is governed j President Wilson cables Congress 

•■■■- i. > prophet, to f.,r« see that other hundred million dollars o f the A
p it ’s money to the foreigners. This I >untry is al
ready g iv ing Belgium twenty millici dollars a 
ijionth. “ Charity begins at home.”  We believe 
this thing ought to be stopped rijfht- now. We 
need to take care o f our own people just a little 
bit. One might ask i f  the taxpayers o f this iouu- 
try are not already carry ing a heavy enoup!. load.

tv G e o r g e  C o x

on PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
re- i Oflk-e at lUc W. K. Sunth Co. l>ruj».U)re t

OZONA. TEXAS.
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Moulding, Sash, Doors , Oil, 
Paints, Glass, Lime, Sami,

Gemerit, Brick, Building 

Paper, Gedar Posts, Gai. 

Roofing, Bain Wagons, 

Builders* Hardware.

su

a
o

rt otS
our: " l fsing

j$ ill OS
/•

* * W'v>hen ye

tain time

Ti Ti for Tod a 
i f -  church. 1 hear that thcr * h<» divisions among I 
x ; 1 parti 1 e .eve i t . "  I <dor. 11:18.

nr os ai
S' S

K ' j e--ts for this new year are excel- 
irnr. nr.d a!i rat-tm and industrial conditions arei 
be.-'-r than er .».*;<>re known in this section. I f  

<• Flu will h ave *•’ o ;gh o f as on our legs to carry 
• : f  .-::i *s., a season o f unexampled prosperity 

right now beginning for us.
ps oi mS' S

His friend.- •. ' ■■ i" • irtli Estate deeply sympa- 
t i/.;* with Eldit"- Van Horn, o f the C'ristoval Oh
s' rver, in the loss o f his son Paul, who died o f ir, 
luenza at that niace. Paul wa.-, the .second son o f 

his parents and was thirty-seven years old. yet 
tbit- had been the first death in the family.

»  N.Ai tn

Our Sonora neighbors will again votect 
option next Saturday, It is probable tin- 
town will vote dry this time, the soldiers beii 
sent and not allowed to vote. lM;jiy people, n 
over, are in favor o f local option are oop 
to S^atev. i«ie proliibition. It might,be pc , 
ask. howev r. what all the fuss is about. wl,e 
Id Looney i.as already forc< d St*tewi> • p,. 
bition upon the people in deliar.ceof the 0<>n 
tion and in ci nternpt o f the Coultdf C'rimii a. 
peals, and is row  ruling T e f c y  injurs 
<>f course reference is had hereito liquor pr 
tion. N ext year will follow the successive 
o f fanatical intolerance, the prohibition ' f tot 
chewing ami smoking, snufl dipping, -w  a 
cranking a car. or saddling a horse, or cook: 
n eal. or kissing your wife, on Sundny then 
compelling every per- ,tj to a",end church on 
day or show a doctor’ s certificate- What has 
will be. and i f  this picture appeal's exavgeri 
j . t 1 joi, tl..- old Ma -.le .setts ' Lil . La

The Ozona 
NATIONAL B A N K
Capital and Surplus

$125,000.00
O Z O N A . - T K X A S
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TOM SMITH 
Machine Shop 

Woodwork and Wheelwright 

Plumbing and Tin Shop 

BVacksmi thing 

Rhone No fiS 

Ozona, Texas

Tom Harris, Local M^r. 
v * E = = a  e  e s s = a  ej c s s = a  d '

Wool Growers' Cenlral Storage Company,
, San Angelo, Texas

$2UU,i >00."«) 
$50,000 0U

I ' i l o i s  D e v e l o p e d
Ato tbf llnll t«r

, It ..p I . l~ .... II ■i,~
HX !•<••* . I
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( upital I’niil In 
Surplus Earned____

DIRECTORS:
Individual Responsibility over $1,500,000.00
Robert Miivsie, President. Sim Angelo, Texas.

Sam H Hill. Eirst Vice President. Cliriatoval. Texas
S. E. Couch, Second Vice President, Ozona, Texus *

I. S. Allison. Third Vice President. Sonora. Texas
i  A.; ^ ,,iUen' Texas. J. E Bootf-ScotV Coleman, Texasw li. Sayers. Secretary.

Yours Wry Truly.
W. B. SAYEHS, Secretary
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| Our NE W YEAR’S Greeting to Our Frie

*3

By the Splendidly Liberal Patronage You have Favored us with during the Year I9ll 
have given us such a Kindly and Generous Assurance of both Your Business and your Per, 
Friendship, that we want to Stop Right Here in the Road, and Ask you to Stop a few mil 
white the year 1919 is still Young, and let us try to tell you How Sincerely we Appreciate y 
GOOD BUSINESS and P R O M PT  SETTLEM ENTS. We Assure You that we are prouder c 
OUR SATISFIED  CUSTOM ERS than we could ever be of big Dividends. We Ask YOU  
to “Stay With Us99 and Continue OUR FRIENDS, and we Promise to Try to Deserve it. *

mt

toTO GOOD F R IE N D S , the business O utlook was N E V E R  F iner than it is N O W . We Earn*

5 estiy Hope and Confidently P red ic t that, FOR Us A L L

I  The Good Year 1919, Mow With Us, Will be

I me Best in Our Lives! £

TheMiller Brothers dl Hob iso n 
% By Fred Cox, Manager.

m  m m m m w w k

Garage
£

I f  you’ ve got Flu. or any sym- 
to in so f it, you are cordially in
vited to stay out o f The Stock- 
man office.

Miss Lela Johnigan is deputy 
clerk at the court house this 
week. whiTe the regular force is 
wrestling with the Flu.

I f  you want to buy one o f the 
prettiest and completes? little 
homes in Ozona at a very reason
able price, write Box 115. Ozona, 
for information.

Arthur (Juist and family have 
returned to Ozona a fter an ab
sence o f many moons spent at 
the old home near Austin. Many 
Ozona friends welcome then', 
hack.

Miss Bill K irby has returned 
from  a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Moore, in Ft. Worth, and has a 
good job nursing her brother-in- 
law, Bruce Drake, who has a 
bad flu.

Unless you are already a mem
ber o f the Red Cross, you have 
until tomorrow night to join in 
the Christmas drive.

Everyth ing you need in cook
ing or heating stoves, and every- 

; thing to go with the stoves, at 
Chris Meinecke & Son’s.

t | j *

T. I). Word and w ife  came in Why don’ t you tell us the lochi j Our college girls have all re-j Bill Murchison is doing extra 
from the ranch iast Friday en-_i u&-*  Please ca ll Thone III. j turned to school. Miss Lenorai nice work now in cleaning and 

! route to the bedside o f son Dee, j The M. H. Goodes were in town ^ a(*ley to U. at Dallas, t pressing the ladies' skirts for
who was ut Mertzon very  sick o f j , . s wee^ f rom their ranch ‘ w ^ma West to Baylor U n i-; classy w inter wear. Also please 

Jiu. Arrived here a telephone' versity at Waco, and Miss Louise phone Bill to send and get
message informed them that Dee | -<lrtr i<igeK o f ad kinds. See j Baily to the T. C. U. at Denton. 1 your laundry.

, was much better, and Miss Net- i ’ r* n ** ^ 1P1S Meinecke *  Son s. ------------------------------ ■■ ■  ----------------— — — — -----------------—
! tie, his sister, had come from i Ibe Patrick was in town yes -!

Fine Work

★
3 L E A D I N G  

P H O T O G R A P H E R

San Angelo.

H. P. Vaughn and family have 
.returned from New  York. Mr. 
j Vaughn having been in govern
ment employ since lea\ ing Ozona.

Cleaning and pressing in the 
, most sanitary way. I f  my work 
! suits you, tell others, i f  not. tell 
MK liny Parker.

I Misses Lillian and Jewel Cooke 
j have returned home from a visit 
i to their ur.cle and aunt. Mr. and 
j Mrs. John Cooke, at Sheffield.

Sam Bell is preparing to put 
| on a Dodge car on his Comstock 
j mail route, and carry a trailer, 
ion account o f increasingly heavy 
i business.

For the very best cleaning and 
pressing please see Bill Murchi- 

json. Gents’ 'Furnisher, Ozona. 
Phone and he w ill send for 
your clothing.

Kuzn Klein has a pet rooster 
| o f the highest pedigree that we 
can’ t eat on account o f senti
mental considerations, and would 

1 like to trade for another one, or 
j a lien, that we can eat. You 
| like chicken?

Dr. McWhorter, pastor oT the 
j Ozona Methodist church, was in 
■ telephone communication yester- 
Id a vw ith D r. Everett, pastor o f 
j the Sterling City Baptist church,
! was informed that the Flu situa
tion there is very bad. Four 

' prominent citizens have pneu
monia.

San Antonio to nurse him. A t.^  
last account.- he was out o f tian-j 
ger. Orville Word also visited i 
his brother during his illness. i

<*■ from Sheffieldt r
j

Sam Bell made a trip without 
| the mail from Comstock last Fri
day, but it was not his fault.
The postmaster at Comstock,

’ James P. Lawrie, died the pre
ced in g  Monday night, o f influ
enza, and the postoffice affairs; 

j were in a chaotic condition. J im ' ^ave 
Lawrie was fifty  years old. home 
Many o f us old-timers in this reductio n

rted that Mr. and Mrs. 
Schauer now have Flu at i 

iher ranch.

“John Young visited Big Lake j 
io attend a meeting o f the State "  
Bank directors.

Stenographers and Bookkeepers win be nee.ieu by
thousand* b|rause of the, impreteri.-itWHl commcigial prosperity that 
eminent authorities predict will follow the World War. We teach 
practical subjects, valuable in any vocation. Kxpert Instruction and 
ample equipment

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Courty Judge Davidson is a 
San Ancelo business visitor this 
week.

bv trading at 
Flowers & Adams

money
ee

section knew and liked him.

Mrs. James gave a big dining 
at her home in Sonora New 
Year's Day. She is a sister of 
Chris Meinecke o f Ozona, and. 
two o f Chris’ lovely daughters. 
Mrs. L. B. Adams and Mrs. E. ! 
P. Sherrod, took their hubbies! 
over there to feed their faces. I 
Mrs. James came back with Mrs. 
Sherrod for a visit.

E. B. Deland made a special 
trip to Panda’e Sunday night to 
carry medicine, to flu patients 
there. Almost the entire popu
lation o f that hamlet was down 
with " I T . ' ’ Mrs. Deland went 
along to keep the boogers off of 
Elton.

Tax Assessor Westfall is leav
ing for San Angelo *to spend 
some time with his daughter.

Miss I arl Young o f San A n 
gelo is lore visiting her sister. 
Mrs. J. C. Secrest. and family.

Lost —Between town and the 
Davidson ranch, a Roll o f Bed
ding. WII the finder please re
turn to ornhone The Stockman?

Bill Odmi has retired from thej EE 
truck business and is figuring on j EE 
moving to Virginia or Arizona or EE 
some otherlittle town.

Miss Alice Stokes carr.e over EE 
from Sonora to visit her sister, i 35 
Mrs. Leonard Russell, and the 
rest o f us, viom she made very 
happy by her w ilin g  countenance

ear

reefing 1
ISCleaning aid pressing 

long suit, but we also carry
our the!

We take this means o f thanking one and all o f cur » cus
tomers for their patronage during the last year. We have 
served our customers during this time to the best o f our 
ability, considering conditions. While it has been impos
sible to supply every wish o f all, we have not spared our
selves in trying to get goods in demand. Owing to mar
ket conditions some things have been unobtainable. We 
trust that during the coming year these conditions will 
not exist.

We solicit your trade during the coming year and assure 
you that we shall do everyth ing in our power to treat you 
right. We trust we shall be more able to meet vour de-

nobbiest and 
tailor’s and 
goods o f ar.

jmpletest line o f == mands during the coming year than in the past year, and EE
rents' furnishing 
country store

EE we think we can do so.
in

Mrs. Hale, while undergoingjTexas. Roy Parker, 
special medical treatment for 
cancer. His friends hope for his 

i early return home, fully restored 
! to health.

And in order to g ive  you the best 
quality, a full line o f Sundries.

service and the best 
we shall appreciate all

Big Ranchman 
was in town

News reaches us

AP CASH STORE
NAIRN & NAIRN

H I G  X .A K K . T K X A S .  J

W alter Young 
from his Reagan 

county ranch. He says he will 
soon have to berin feeding i f  he 

| that Royj don’ t have more sunshine and
! Hudspeth and w ife  have been j warmer weather fo r growing.
I having a m ighty hard time of it __
hit Sonora. O f course the cause, Get that heatrg stove now at =  
| is Flu. Roy had such a terrible \C hr' s  M einecke* Son’ s. The 
spell thatit has le ft him partiallv ' Pri<* will surprise you. 1 i 

j paralyzed. His many Ozona j rea' cheap for the present time
: friends hope he will soon recover. [ assortment to select tr

also good. Call and see them at ; 
Uncle Pinl^came in to see us. • the store.

EE meeting their Accounts with us in full at the beginning 
HE o f this New Year. W e should like to go into the New 
EE Year clear o f all debts, and can do so with your accounts 

paid—then be able to g ive  you better service in future.

i l  ( ( z o n a  D r u g  [ a  I
lllUiiiliiHllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiiijg

i t
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I’ANXS RETURN FROM WAR WITH WOUNDS

f  j-o iim - o i  flu * r n i '
fh l« photograph mi ' 
« r i v  inning the ret 
wounds.

,.,-iug IN I .I- (IIMI reiurn.il lu men uwu eiiunrry utter imiu.v nioiitn* on the otner Mile are Keen In 
he ileek nf the sixth returning troop transport. Representatives from nil part* of this country 
tirtiiug tighiers that landed at Hoboken. and the) were not downhearted because of their

Porto RicoWas Great 
Help in Winning War

G r e a t  Work of People of Island 
Revea!ed for F .r s t  

Time.

RECOM !>  A i . l t Z I . i 3  C N t

Aeb evement* in Ras.ag Army, Help
ing Red Cross and Boosting Lib

erty Loans Are Recounted— 
Faced Big Handicap in 

Earthquake.

also speak for the patriotism of these
peo[de ?"

Much Food Saved.
The people have Invested their 

money freely in IJlierty bonds and 
\\ ir Sovlngs stumps. The saving of 
food has been so efficiently preached

t  HAIR TURNED WHITE BY 
EXPERIENCES IN WAR

Cl -----
& Nurtli Adams. Mass.—Suffer- 
8  ine from shell shock. Ills hairSi
5  uirncil »now white ntnl so great- 
E Iv altered in appearance that his 
£  friends fulled to recognise him. 
jj peter MacPhall returned Rmme 
ft after two years and one month's 
j; service us gunner in the Itoynl
6  Field artillery of the Rritish 
S  army. During his service Mac- 
?f Phail took part in many I ml ties.

1 11 '  ...... " • ‘,1 ,,rt::‘nlz,Ml b j the g  purticularlv notable ones being
d '.em ission Hint vast quantities p  rutnbrai and Combtes.

v. It.- Is thirty seven yeurs old.

/wvph 
war w 
love a 
la lion

of food have been saved.
Another example of the wonderful 

pat riot ,’Viii of the people was demon
strated in the work of Mr. Antonio 
Arinina, a coffee planter living near 
• ' riles. The coffee plunters of I ’orto 
Rico have suffered greatly on account 
of there being no market for their 
coffee In tile states. On account of 
the war their foreign market was cut

.Juan. Porto IUm.—What the 
at Porto Uico have ilohe in the 

ill gain for them the friendship, 
lid gratitude of lire entire popu- 
ol  the Failed Slate*. The war 

activities of this patriotic island have 
been mi effective I tiul one eunnot help 
but bmmir amazed at all that has 
been accomplished.

That thousands of |s-op!e here have rtn« on horseback and succeeded In 
done evervtiling within their |w.«er. to selling to tim small mffee planters 
juivo and give, ill an effort to help wiu " 'i 'll « « . * * >  " f  Liberty Isinds
this war Is the simple truth, and they in the fourth campaign, most of these 
cun well feel proud of their record. *•••'"« *•"•<» unit *100 bonds.

’ ir fi

which had ever taken place. Thou
sands participated. Every public 
school teacher marched, us well it 
the pupils.

The gos|iel o f fond economy. In
creased ......I produi tion. improved

■ IT There are WO.isgl people in Porto Inetl|1MU (lf eulUvation ami the uece* 
Kico dependent u|-.t. the coffee in- sltv „f ptuntll>K „ greater variety of
dustrx for a livelihood and ......... .ft.- h(,mt, ,,riH, h „ s  been preached
umilirioii has .-uused the people much every (.oni(.r of ,8liui<l
- iff. r ug. Mr. ArlionM. a man more Uave instrumental In the
than *xty  " ‘<1- covered two bar- estnhlisbinetit of gt'i.dik't home gardeuA

tlierehy assisting Porto lticu to solvt 
th*- food problem.

The children here lire deserving of 
much praise for what they have dune 
anil the example they set led others 
on to greuter efforts. They are all 
members of the Red Cross. A few 
of them were able to secure frota 
their parents the money needed for 
their contribution, but the majority 
made up their minds that the.. w»v 
euzu thia umjU -y themselves All O' 
the island children organized b -u  A  
to get funds needed for members 
fees. In Fnjado unit Rio Piedras 
total o f 1,850 school children enrol 
as Junior lied Cross members i 
earned every cent that they cent 
tiled. Thousands of dollars In 
been raised by these children. T  
have participated in all civic para 
organized for tilts purpose.

Delicacies Sent Abroad

-w&W w W'.X

SR -* /ntlwvw. « 'rv xic Xvv> ■ %

I'lie surrendered (ierinuu Mihiimrincs lying nt anchor in 
on t l.cviatlian showing how the Huns met them with cries of 
McA • cotigratnlatlng his successor. Carter Class.

lie harbor of Harwich, if—Doughboys who returned 
'Knmerml." 3— Former Secretary o f the Treusury

TRANSPORT SIERRA BRINGS WOUNDED SOLDIERS

one of the severely wounded American soldiers that were brought borne on the transport Sierra la shown being
■ mnsferred to the steamer Shlnnecoek In New York hurhor.

FORMER KAISER IN HOLLAND ‘LONG LIVE THE ALLIES'

In all things pertaining to war work 
the Spanish merehunts throughout the 
island have cv-n|>eruted to the fullest 
extent. Liberty bonds they have 
bought liberally and they have given 
freely to the Red Cross. 1 have never 
come in contact w ith' a class of bcal- 
n«~« men wlio g ive  uior,« fr e e ly  thnn 
these, or more cheerfully, eltlnw.

When lho Red Cross was seeking a 
new home 4.*) business men— Span
iards. Porto Iticuns and Americans— 
donated fll.oou. this money being 
raised in a few hours, thus enabling 
the R.il Cross to have quarters in 
one building.

The Four-Minute Men.
The “ Four-Minute Men" of Porto

towns of the bills, have devoted |hei 
a time mid given their money and

Rico did a great work iu speeding the
winning of the war. All of the prin- j Last year 40 tons of guavu Jelly 
ctpal .■.■nt. rs of population were tlior- 2.0UO.UOU cigarettes were seat to 
..uglily covered and thousands of t»eo- boys in France 
pie were r- died through the *|»-nk- Thousands of women In Porto 
. i - of 'his org ruzatioii. Among them from Sun Juan, tile capital, thra 
were -..me of the most representative out the entire island, including] 
men of the country.

During food conservation week
■ amptugn was conducted by public Ices to all things needed for th* »  
s.-hool teachers In every town and All social activities were carrl 1 ot 
barrio The number of public meet- solely for the benefit of war rork 
ngs held during thut w.-ek exceeded In many sections of Porto Rico worn 
-linn Roth urban and rural teach- on took the place of the tnen I I thi 
er« made a house-to-house canvass to fields.
explain the meaning of the pledge port« Rico contributed f r e e #  and 
card' and to secure signatures The generously of her tunn power a 
great parade organised during this very best of her youth enter
wf***k was one of the most import nut

To ever) single appeal um*h* in behalf 
4)f the war I*or?o Him has responded 
fpj'.hintl.v. Ten utUliou dollars ha* 
l**vi. iu vested Hi the four Liberty 
loan*. The .spirit of the people wu* 
well demonstrated iu the fourth Lib
ert) loon drive, when the island ex- . 
ceeded her quota of M.tftWt.bU) l»v •• 
nv**f $8110,000 despite the* disaster 
caused by the earthquake. wiitrtrTmtt 
I'orto Rico million* c*f dollar*. This 
calamity oecurretl during the drive.
The h«‘niitit ul eitlea of Mayiiffti^ and .
AKnjolilla were virtually deatruyed, 4 
but they exceeded their quota.

The ll**d i n»»* has spread its Ii^ht 
fo everv n«H>k and comer of Port*) j 
lin o . 'Mi** Porto llicttu chapter of the 
American ii»*d Gms* has undertaken 
every brum h of work conducted in the 
States. The great work which the 
4‘hapter U now doing in the mutter of , 
home service has been developed hint*e 
the rail of the ineu of Porto Kico to 
4 amp Las Casas.

Home Service Work.
Then* ure fully organized active 

branch s of the society in every mu- 
fitrl|Miiii)‘ . Through thene hranrlies 
th** most devoted and patriotic service!
Is being given to the work of the lied i 
Cross by The people of the entire is- j 
land. This is especially true in con
nection with tl»e home service work, | 
which means the bringing of help and i 
s'omfort and giving material means of 
Kup|>ort to the wives, children and oth
er dependents of the men who have 
joined the army. There are Of* active 
ami patriotic committees of home serv
ice.

The Red Gross Is doing a great work 
in looking after the needy and desti
tute families of the soldiers »t  Gamp |
Las Casas. I Miring August the chap- j 
ter cared for 2,068 families «»f soldiers.
During September 1,019 families were 
cared for. The recent earthquakes 
added greatly to the relief work.

In the second war fund drive, which 
was carried on throughout the island 1 
In the months of May and June, 1918, j 
the people made donations in excess ! 
o f $100,000.

Mr. Mack .Tones, a coffee planter and 
mayor of the little town of Villnlbn. 
has this to say of the |»eop!e In his 
home vb nity: “ We were asked for 
$8,400 in he third Liberty loan. Small 
merchant'* and day laborers made a 
canvass f the little town and the 
mirrounding mountain sides on horse- 
hack. The laborers In this region get 
about 00 cents a day, yet these good 
people were able to raise $12,000, or 
fV) per cent more thnn their quota. If 
you could but see the cliffs they 
HlmLed and the dangerous trails they 
followed, where a misstep means a 
drop of 1.000 feet or more. In their 
work of solicitation on behalf of Uncle 
Ham it would make you wish that I Premier Orlando, who piloted the 
Washington could know the full mens- Italian ship of state during the great 
tire of their devotipn. Does not thl* war.

ITALY'S STRONG MAN

1 t la
th*

training cainpa. Just after ti ■ baa- 
sage of the selective draft la « I ’<irto 
Rico registered her young me# to the 
number of 108.000. The Pad 1 Rico 
regiment was the first In th* nation 
to he at Its full war str-ngtl Six 
hundred nnd fifty volunteers W-re ac
cepted for duty to guard tlie Fanumti 
canal. When (ienerul Townskfid took 
up the work of recruiting. Many ol 
the men who lived fur back! in the 
hills walked us much as idles to 
•-niist.

SHE GETS MARRIAGE LICENSE

South Dakota Bride to Be It*?* Docu
ment. Pays $1 for It, Then 

Hunts Up the Jud*«-
I ----

Mitchell, S. D. -Cupid »“ (1 woman 
suffrage have apparently Formed a
corporation here. Miss Mari*- Ripper.
twenty-two years old -irislc Into th 
•(Tices of the clerk of e<i*rt* of Davi
son county one morning recently and 
planked a dollar on the to pay
for the first marriage ll< *0S'' 'hat has 
ever been bought In fid* county by 

woman. After she lt*«l procured 
the licenne she went out sod found the 
municipal Judge.

While obtaining the license Miss 
Rlpp«.' explained that her husband-to- 
be was “too busy to got the license.'

The apparent object of the purchase 
was Inscribed on the . |*rk's record at 
Luv Foyer, also u j Mitch*11

This is me nr>t picture received In tills country of the arrival of tae 
*x kaiser at the little railroad station of Kysden III Holland on his way to 
tv mt Hentinck's castle at AineroDgen. Holland. Wilhelm, marked with a 
iTiisa, appears In rattier a Jocular mood.

FRANCE IN NEED OF AMERICAN COAL

A remarkable photograph of th* 
United States transport Ophlr Just be
fore she settled beneath the waves in 
the harbor of Gibraltar, her signal 
flags saying "Long live the alllea.”  
The Ophlr. known as the hoodoo ship, 

| because of her numerous encounters 
1 with submarines, was on fire for two 
! days while carrying a cargo of TN T  and 
I gasoline, and though she sent up signal 
I rockets for help they were not an

swered. us the ships uoar by thought 
that she was celebrating the signing 
of the armistice, which happened on 
the day she arrived off the harbor of 
Gibraltar. Two o f her,crew lost their 
livea.

The scarcity of coal Is so great throughout France that the French people 
hm, appealed to America to send all coal flint this country can spore. The 
el,H,i ‘ „ f  purls as soon ns they are out of school run to the coal depots and 
fotlcw the carts through the streets waiting for u piece to roll off

Before the Battle.
Private Corrigan (In dugnut 

Ing up from letfer)-i-It’s from me lit
tle niece in Cork. Jawn, an’ she says 
she do be slndln’ me a pair !v military 
brushes. Notv, what th' • divll are 
them?

Private Costlgnn Ofrlnnlng)— Hoot, 
mon! Sure, they do be thlm things the 
hraw highlanders wear danglln 
front Iv their kilties.—Buffalo 
press.

look-

in 
Bn

Unwelcome Informant.
“Do you think children should be 

told there Is no Santa Claus?”
“ Not In my home,” replied Mr. Meek- 

ton. “ I ventured to advance the myth 
theory and they gave me such an ar
gument that I wish I had known 
enough to keep quiet,**

(
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C o ld s  
C o u g h s

A  trinity of evils, closely allied, that afflict 
most people, and which follow one on the 
other, in the order named, until the last one 
is spread through the system, leading to 
many evils. But their course can be checked.

* a r r "  PERUNA CONQUERS
fo r *  “ I4m u -

ffvidence has proved that it is even of more value in over* 
di#pe,li"g the inflammatory conditions, enabling 

ujfthe*entire system*”** *° p*rform their function*, and toning

p ec tJ to d X *£ ?  01 th° {MDdM *e * ***• guide to wbst it may Iw ex- 
Liquid or tablets-*-*both tested by the public end approved.

THE PERUNA COMPANY • COLUMBUS* OHIO

u
CASCARETS”

They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head* 
ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and, Wake U p Feeling Fit 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children—Harmless— Never Gripe

ASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEER

Two Bit* of Sentiment.
“ I f  ye break faith with us who die 

We shall not sleep In Flanders fields."
There is much tender sentiment in 

two suggestions going the rounds of 
woman's clubs, (tne Is that a patch of 
red popples he sown In every garden 
next spring In memory of the millions 
dead. The other Is that the heart- 
searching appeal. “ In Flanders Fields.” 
and “America’s Answer" he printed In 
large ty|ie, framed and permanently 
displayed In every schoolhoase. Noth
ing could do more to vivify the greut 
moral and patriotic lesson of the war 
for old and young than adoption of 
these ideas.—Toledo ISInde.

A Lowly Buyer.
"Did you order anything from t{i» 

grocer?’ "No. I humbly requested * 
few things."—London Answers.

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Fears.
Children Crv for Fletoher’g Castoria

I f  y o u r  d r u r f la t  d o e *  n o t h a v e  D r  P r r r y ' i  
"D c s d  S h o t "  f o r  W o r m i  a n d  T a p e w o rm , 
■ ro d  2& e rn ta  to  STS P ea rt  a tre e t. N e w  Y o r k  
a n d  you  w i l l  s e t  It  by re tu rn  m a ll. A d v .

The Robust School.
“Give me the old-fashioned tragedl 

an who used to bellow and smite hit 
cht st as he stalked about the stage.'

“ That sort o f acting is out o f date.’
“ I know It. hut the old-fashionet 

tragedian frequently worked up a pro 
fuse perspiration before the perform 
ance was over. Kven If he eouldn't 
net, you could see he was no quitter.' 
— Birmingham Age-Herahl.

They Were All on Hand.
Patience— Some wedding, wasn't It?
Patrice— It certainly was. You see, 

Peggy had six men for ushers and she 
had been engaged to every one of 
them at some time or another.

Patience— Odd. wasn't It?
Patrice—Yes, and she wouldn't let 

the organist play Mendelssohn's “ Wed
ding March.”

Patience— No?
Patrice— No. no. She hnd him play 

“ Hall. Hall, the tiling's All Here.”— 
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh U a local disease greatly Influ

enced by conetttuilonal conditions. It 
! therefore requires constitutional treat

ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINg 
, Is taktn Internally and acta through the 

Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys- 
tam. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
destroys tha foundation of the disease, 
gives the patient strength by Improving 
the general health and assists natura In 
doing Its work. $100.00 for any rase ot 
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE falls to eure.

D r u g g is t s  75c. T e s t im o n ia l s  f r e e .
F. f . Cheney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

The Way of It.
“That singer made a pile, didn't 

she?”
"Yes. off her velvet voice."Keep Yourself Fit
You can’t afford to be laid up with 

sore, aching kidneys in these davs of 
high prices. Some occupations bring 
kidney troubles; almost any wort 
makes weak kidneys worse. If you feel 
tired all the time, and suffer with lame 
back, sharp pains, dizzy spells, head
aches and disordered kidney action, use 
Doan's Kidney Pills. It may save an 
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or 
Rright’a disease. Doan's have helped 
thousands back to health.

A  Texas Case
A. 8. Johnson, Bee- 

vtlle, Texas, says: “ My 
kidneys were affected.
Sometimes when taking 
a lift, a sharp pain 
caught me acroaa the 
small of my back and 1 
would have to give up.
Then the kldnay secre
tions began to pass too 
freely and scalded. I 
used about three boxes, 
of Doan's Kidney Pills! 
and now my kidneys are1 
In good condition.”

Get Deaa’s at Aar Stsra, Me a l a

D O A N ’S W A V
POSTERMUURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

thane “ Kitchen’’ Police.
"I was tnking my turn on kitchen 

police on day when nn officer mint 
In to make the usual inspection of thr 
pots mill pans. He picked up one ket
tle. saying, roughly: ‘ Who washed 
this?'

“ Expecting a severe reprimand, 1 
snid: ‘ I did, sir.’

" ‘Well, It’s the first time I ’ve seen 
the bottom of tills pan since It was 
new!’ he exclaimed, much to my 
amazement.''—Chicago Tribune.

Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun- 
dry. Wash with' good soap, rinse In 
water blued with ICo<] Cross Boll Blue,

Told of His Own Death.
John H. Everett was awakened to 

receive a telegram from Washington 
conveying the Information that he ItHil 
been killed In action in France. He 
read the telegram twice and begun to 
think he whs having a nightmare. The 
fact Is Everett has never been In 
France. Neither has he ever worn a 
military uniform. He Is within the 
druft age. hut was never cnlled for 
service.—Wilmington News.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add I oz. Bay 

Rum. a small box <?f Barbo Compound, 
and 14 oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you ran mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak- 
ing and uae come in each box of Barbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not 
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off.Adv.

Didn’t Knaw the Taste.
“ Don't .those parvenus make you 

sick?” asked a young man of his part
ner at a dinner.

“ I  don't know,”  she replied Inno
cently. “ I never ate any."—Jersey Cltj 
Journal.

Texas News

No Worm* In • Healthy Child
______ hlldren troub led  w ith  worm s h e re  an

h ee lth r  color, w h ich  Ind ies!
______________ un

hea lthy  color, w h ich  in d ica te* poor blood, and ae a

fo r  tw o  o r  th ree weeka w i l l  enrich  the blood, lmThis most remarkable remedy I 
causes tha stomach to act natu I 
rally and kaapa tha bowels open. I 
la purely vegetable, producing I 
only highly beneficial results.
M U S - W i g S L O W S

n.Wmts’aaJCkUna'sl
Absolutely harmleea-complete fa* 

inula on every bottle-only very h— 
Ingredients used. At mU JrmmtiCabbage Plants

Genuine Froet proof, all varieties. Immedi
ate and future shipment. By express—̂ 00, 
$1-25; 1000, *2.00; 5000, $8 75.
Prepaid— 100, 35c; 500, $150; 1000, $2.50.

Eaferorise Co. Iic«  Sumter, S. C.

rrore the dieeetlon, and aet as a General 
nln« Tonic to ‘
“ >w off o “^ row o ff o r  d isp e l th e  worms, and the Ch ild  w ill b« 

p e r fe c t health . P lea san t to  take. C0c p

the w h o le  system. Nature w ill----------- me. and tl
t to  taka.

Towels and eggs can never he too 
fresh.

Some men’s wealth Is fnbulous and 
thnt of others n mere fable.

V a i i m  Granulated Eyelids
2  U l i r  Eye, inflamed by expo 
- ,ure to Sea, Diet and Whu

f s  u > a c  quickly relieved by Mortal

Your Druggist* or by mail COc per Bottle 
For Ueek el the Eye free write h-t
M aria* B y* R ea ed y  Co., Chlcafa.

A sweet potato curing plant is to 
be established at Mount Pleasant.

Work Is progressing on the 10.0<" 
(on $1,000,000 dry dock f t  Galveston, 
Texas.

Plans are under way for the perma
nent organization of Uie McLennan 
County Live Stock Association.

— O —

E. B. Snelllng of El Paso county 
has been ap,minted by the governor to 
be State Inspector of Masonry.

The business men of N ew cas tle  are 
assisting In the promotion of a r * '1 
road from May, In Brown county, to 
Newcastle.

Work has begun on the Caldwell 
county portion of the north loop of 
state highway No. 3. between Luling 
and Harwood.

Governor Hobby has appointed 
Major Sam D. W. I.OW of Washington 
county to be a member of the Stale 
Prison Commission.

The Implement and Hardware Deal
ers’ Association of Texas will hold its 
twenty-first an-.ual convention in Dal
las on January 21, 22 and 23.

The annual meeting of the Texas. 
Gulf Coast and Louisiana Oil and Gas 
Association will be held Monday. Jan
uary 13, at the city auditorium, Hous
ton.

--O--
All sections of Went Texas which 

was laid waste by the three years 
drouth is teeming with new life and 
enthusiasm as a result of reeent rains 
which have visited every section of 
the State.

— O —

Senator O. S. Lattimore of Fort 
Worth, elected as associate judge on 
the court of criminal appeals in the 
November election to succeed Judge 
A. C. Prendergast of Waco, took the 
oath of office on New Year's Day.

---U- •

The federal government, through the 
shipping board, has issued an edict 
that the houseboats In the harbor at 
Beaumont, Texas, must go These 
houseboats have long been the source 
of contention at Beaumont. Many ves
sels coming in have endangered these 
floating homes.

A record of cargoes handled by ves
sels plying between the port ot Orange. 
Texas, and Johnson's Bayou for the 
year 1918 shows a grand total of $690,- 
792. The cargoes include cotton, cot
ton ̂  seed feed, potatoes, eggs, cord- 
wood, lumber, merchandise, furs and 
hides, hor ;es, lumber, etc.

The Texas state board o f education 
Saturday authorized a supplemental 
apportionment of $440,431 of the rural 
school appropriation of $1,000,000, the 
apportionment going to 1,240 rural 
school districts over the State. The 
total apportionment made Is $658,012, 
leaving $341,012 yet to be apportioned.

o— l
The largest democratic vote cast for 1 

a candidate in the last general elec
tion in Texas, according to figures of 
the State election board just made 
public, which canvassed all returns 
except those for governor and lieuten
ant governor, was that of Chief Justice 
Nelson Phillips, who received 155,675 
votes

— ft---

The new year, 1919, finds the fi
nances of the State of Texas In a 
healthy condition. There is a total 
cash of $4,068,000 to the credit of vari
ous funds, to which amount about $2.- 
000,000 Is to the credit of general reve
nue. The State has about $3,200,000 
invested In United States short-term 
certificates and there Is $750,000 de
posited In State depositories. Bonds 
aggregating $23,000,000 are on deposit 
in the State treasury.

R ID U C
good roads fo r  m ilit ar y

Smooth Highways Imperative In Pro|k
*r Movement of Army Equip

ment Along Coaata.

It Is generally mcognlzed by gov
ernment officials, especially those o f 
the army, that one o f the most tm- 
portnnt phases o f real military pre- 
pa redness that cun possibly he under- 
taki-n in thin country Is thut which Is 
*°lng on under the Impetus of the 
g"od roads movement. The federal 
aid road set which was signed by 
President Wilson last summer will 
probably play an Important part In 
this same Interest. An appropriation 
of $7.'i,(x k »,i k I0  has been provided for 
In this act for use in constructing 
rural post-roads, while the various 
states are to co-operate in providing 
» like fund.

It is planned thus for nn expendi
ture of $150,(8)0,000 on such roads 
within the next five years. Although 
the mads are Intended primarily for 
the purpose of developing the re
sources of the national forests, and 
in the Interest of agriculture and oth
er peaceful enterprises, some study is 
non lieing made of their practical use 
In the interest of military prepnred- 

[ ness.
A good road, well built, well sur

faced and well drained may he. It is 
pointed out, of Immense value front a 
military point of view. In the location 
of mads, particularly along the shore, 
special attention to military require
ments in the Inylng out and planning 
of a highway muy prove of Inestimable 
value at some time In the future when 
that highway becomes a military road.

From an economic standpoint It is 
estimated thut It costs 23 cents to haul 
a ton a mile on the average country 
remd under present conditions, while 
under proper conditions the cost would 
be hut 13 cents. While these figures 
measure n direct cost, there is an 
even greater Indirect cost to consider 
with hail roai’ / when the fnrmer must 
plan his operations according to the 
weather.

It is a matter of special Interest 
tha' at the present time roads on the 
Pa elite coast nnd those In some of 
the important Atlantic states which

Just Once! Try Dodson’s 
Take No Calomel! Li;

I f  bilious, constipated, headachy or t 
relief without taking dangero. 

which sickens and saliva

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
sick. Don't lose a day’s work. I f  you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated, listen to m e!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It. break
ing It up. This Is when you feel thut 
awful nausea und cramping. I f  you 
are "all knocked out," If your liver is 
torpid nnd bowels constlputod or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated ton
gue, If breath is had or stomach sour. 
Just try a spoonful of harmless Dod
son's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for n few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and If It doesn't

straighten you 
feel fine and \ 
want you to go 
get your money, 
is destroying th< 
cause it is real lit 
vegetable, therefore . 
or make you sick.

I guarantee that one 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will 
sluggish liver to work and c. 
bowels of thut sour tile und 
pa ted waste which is dogging 
system und making you feel misers 
I guarantee thut a bottle of I>ods« 
L iver Tone will keep the entire fnini. 
feeling fine for months. Give it ti 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste. 
— Adv.

After the “ Flu
Fever or Cold

Clean the Acidity and Toxic Poisons 
Out of the Digestive Tract

Traffic on Courthouse Road, Spotsyl
vania County, Virginia.

Deep oil In the Brownwood field 
now seems almost sure Oil Is stand
ing 2,000 feet In a well 2,500 feet deep. 
Leases have advanced In all sections 
of the county, more especially in the 
west and northwest portions, and 
much land Is now being transferred to 
new owners In some sections of the 
county prices as high as $76 per acre 
Is being paid for lease rights.

— « —
A peculiar legal situation affecting 

seizures of liquor stocks was brought 
to light at Ban Antonio last week by 
the announgement of the federal dis
trict attorney, Hugh B. Robertson, that 
there is no federal law under which 
the government is authorized to de
stroy or otherwise dispose of liquor 
taken from persons in San Antonio 
during the last few months. He said 
that a person from whom liquor is 
taken Is entitled'to the return of the 
liquor after the criminal charges at
tending the seizure have been disposed 
of, except In cases involving the ship
ment of unlabeled or Improperly label
ed liquor Into the state from another 
state.

Tha house of representatives of the 
thirty-sixth Texas legislature will be 
called to order at noon Tuesday, Jan. 
14. by Secretary of State George F. 
Howard, who will preside until a 
speaker is elected and sworn into of
fice^ Mr. Howard will be the youngest 
secretary of State of Texas who ever 
has wielded the gavel over the house. 
The senate will be called to order by 
President pro tem R. M. Johnston, the 
sent tor frot-: Harris county It will 
Immediately elect a presidv.it pro tem 
to serve during the regular session.

would be of particular use for pffec- 
1 tlve military purposes in defending 
i our roasts are already In very good 

condition. There Is one trunk road 
which runs all the way from snuthegn 

I California up through Oregon, with 
many smaller roads bmnrhlng from 
It. that la said to be In the best of 
condition.

Yet it la a matter of regret that the 
i unsnrfaced roads o.’ the United States 

If laid out In n straight line would, it 
is estimated, girdle the earth at the 
equator more than eighty times, while 
i he surfaced roads would reach but 
one-fourth thHt dlstanee. However,

| there has been greatly Increased ex
penditures for rond building and main
tenance In the Inst decade nnd there 
Is now a more hopeful outlook with 
the five-year construction program 
provided under the federal aid act.

Road* an Indispensable Asset.
The time hns come when we must 

consider the roads an asset. Indis
pensable to the weii-being of the fnrm
er and his family. This being true, Is 
It not every man’s duty to do all he 
enn to keep tho rornls In good condi
tion? The Individual us well as the 
county is responsible.

Millions sre now suffering from the 
after effects of the deadly "fin,”  a 
fever or a cold. Their appetites are 
poor; they are weak, and they are 
waiting for their strength to come back.

If these people could only realize 
that the return to health nnd strength 
would be greatly helped by giving at
tention to the stomach—that Is. remov
ing the acidity and toxic poisons from 
the entire digestive tract, making it 
act naturally, so that the body will 
receive the full strength of the food 
eaten—a great deal of suffering would 
be saved to humanity.

Everyone knows that the disease it
self. and the strong medicines thnt 
have been taken, upset the stomach, 
leave it hot and feverish, the mouth 
dry, the tongue coated, a nasty taste, 
and nn desire to eat. This is a poor 
foundation to build new strength on.

Now, tens of thousands of people all 
over this country are n«tng EATON1C 
for the purjiose of cleaning these 
poisonous after-effects right out of the 
system and they are obtaining wonder
ful results — so wonderful that the 
amazingly quick benefits are hardly 
believable. Just as shown in the re
markable letter which Is published 
upon the request of this sturdy old Civil 
War veteran. He Is 77 years old. Rend 
what lie says EATONIC did for hint:

“ I 8tn 80 old bo Idler. past sew- 
♦ n t j  sewen yean* I bad tbe Span 
Isb lnlluenaa and It le ft  m y  stomach

In an aw fn t nhapt I tried thr**a 
d ifferen t il«*’ tor* Put got u<> re lie f.
Ae * l«Kt r»**«(rt I Kent and got a 
l « i*  o f  K. A T O N IC  and to my great 
e*t Murprlxe the eery first tablet l  
took lieJpetl nn I can u<>w eat any 
tilin g  I wttnt. amt fee l flue.”

Your* thunk fu lly .
Fow ler, ImtiuDM
Pec. 4. 101H C. A Martin

P  8 .: I f  yon can make any u*e 
• this le tter for Buffering human 
l iy ,  you are at liberty to  do *«*.

C. A. M

This Is only one case out of thous: 8 la. 
You should make the KATONIC teat 
in your own case at once. You have 
everything to gain— not a penny can 
you io<e, for we take all the risk lo u r  
own common sense, your own feelings, 
tell you that a good appetite, good di
gestion. u good stomach, with the fever 
poisons and effects of strong medicine* 
out o f your system, will put you on th* 
road to strong, robust health again.

You want to enjoy life again after 
you have battled with the "flu." fever 
or colds, or any other illness that ha* 
taken yonr strength. You want to get 
hack your old-time vigor, he full of |>ep 
nnd enthusiusin—be able to work with 
ease, Instead of listlessly, half-heart
edly dragging out a mere existence.

So he sure to take a box of EATONIO 
home with you today. We cannot urge 
this too strongly, i f  EATON1C fa il* 
to give you positive beneficial result*, 
it will not cost you a penny. There Is no 
risk—the henr.'-i is surely all for yoa.

FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH ) v
t W N O T E — O v e r  *0,000 U n i t  M o re *  th ro u g h o u t th o  I  n llo d  s t o l e -  -o i l  and  ( u s r o o t o *  
K A T O M C .  I I  you  ro n n o t ob ta in  K A T O N I t  q n lo h ly  a t  f o u r  d ru g  - ta ro . ri.. n..| bo w lO in w t 
H W r it e  no and  w o  w i l l  m o ll you  a  b ig  SOe h o »  a t m w r  and  you  con  oo iid  u . th o  .two 
" f  lo r  yon  g o t h . A d d . :  H . I ,  K r a m e r .  P r o . . ,  K A T O M C  K  C M  K i n  C O .. H O  8. H O w ko f t o r  you  go t 
A i r -  C h lo a g o . III .

Join the Gang.
“Do you think I could see Mr. Wom

bat any time stain?"
" I  don’t know. He’s pretty busy.”
“ I  know he is. I can hear him tell

ing fanny stories to an appreciative 
audience. But why not let me Join 
the crowd?”

We Pay The 
Most 

-For

WHY WOMEN DREAD 
OLD AGE

Don’t worry about old age. Don’t worry 
About being in other people’* way when 
you are getting on in years. Keep your 
body in good condition and you can be at 
bale and hearty in your old day* at you 
were when a kid, and every one will be 
glad to see you.

The kidneys and bladder are the causes 
of senile afflictions. Keep them clean and 
in proper working condition. Drive the 
poisonous wastes from the system and 
avoid urie acid accumulations. Take GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules periodical
ly and you will find that the system will 
always tie in perfect working order. Ysur 
spirits will be enlivened, your muscles

I  C h *  (sosi fiber.) giodmg. m .kr qu k h ic  ivfurru. I 
(N o t  agents, who sell on c o m m is s io n ,  but I 
I DEALERS, who buy outright and pay highest I 
I prices. Write for latest lists. Make a shipment; I 
| and w e ll send check by return mail. A t your I  
I request, we hold your furs separate six days and I  
I if our prices are not satisfactory we return your I  

shipment at our expanse Reference; any bank ! 
I »n New Orleans. |

I H . W A I N E R  s  Ca.om .EEANs]

Cuticura 
Promotes 

,/lH .H a ir Health
Ifftets: S ou  Ointment *  4k 50, Talenm M  
aech free of "Oatteent. Dept K, Sestet ”

FROST PRO O Fmade strong and your face have once 
more the look of youth and health. . __

New life, fresh strength and health will I ’ n n k ' X e a A  l l l n o o  i - g -  
cotne as vou continue this treatment When I  - f f l  I I I  I f f  11 f *  I  f f  I I  I  G  
vour first vigor has been restored continue i V U U U U 1 J U  ■  lull l i j  
for awhile taking a capsule or two each 1 -  • - —
day. Thev will keen you in condition and 

of ;prevent a return of your troubles.
There is onlv one guaranteed brand of 

Haarlem Oil Capsules. GOLD MEDAL.
i n
get the urigi 

Imported Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are

ipsu!
There are many takes on the market. Be 
sure you get the Original GOLD MEDAL

K a r l?  J e ro eo  a n d  C h a r le s to n  W a n -H e ld  K n ft  
c e s s io n  e n d  F l a t  D u tch . B y  e s p re s o  *8 ). f t  1 A ; 
1,000, 93.00; ft,000 a t  f l  7ft; 10.000 a n d  u p  a t  |I.M k 
T .  O . B . b o ss . B y  P a r c e l  P » » t ,  p rep a id , 100. Ska; 
*00. $1.BO; 1,000,11.50. W h o iro a ie  a n d  r e t a i l

D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE. S. C

Advantages of Good Road*.
Farm life cnnnnt give as many so

cial opportunities ns the life o f town*, 
for peopls are not so numerous, hut 
pood roaiM, by providing easy means 
of. eommiinlrntton, will first help tho 
people alrvuly living on the land, and 
serond rcrnct more people to the 
land thus 'xvored.

Neglect la Poor Economy.
To build roads and then permit 

them to deteriorate I* very poor econ
omy and :hn* a reflection upon tha 
people.

the only reliable. For eale by all first-clan 
druggists.—Adv.

Probably for the Beat.
It may he nil for the best for us i 

elderly registrants that the war end- 1 
eel when It did, for If we had come 
hack with wooden legs we should not 
realize It when our dear wives kicked 
us on the sldn for an Ill-advised re- 1 
mark at n company dinner and would ; 
he unable to retrieve ourselves.—Grand 
Rapids l ’ress. J

H A IR RB ALaAM
•ollet nrep-tratlon o f merit 

-lalpa to eradicate dandruff. 
For Restoring Co lor aa4 
aotjr to  G ray o r Faded Hair.

patents;'TO ft to o n  E .C o lo n > »B ,W ft ft* -
‘ ngton. D.C. Boots free, iligfc. 
»s» references. Boat re sa lt*

COTTON SEED Sift
known, boshed*.75. Mintons*nu.. Hon  —

V.ir-t or-— - — ~r 1- i
>nm< on ly  V  so d  to. 
i, F ort W orth . V

Headaches, B llloos A ttacks. Isd tfo s tlon . ora 
Bared by u k ln t  May App le, A loe , Ja lsp  made 
in to  Pleasant P e lle ts  <Dr. P ie rce 's ). A d r.

Comparison.
“ It's just as wrong to gamble when 

you win as when you lose.”
“Yassuh.” assented Mr. Ernsttts 

Pinkley. De Immorality I* Job’ as 
great, but de Inconvenience ain't.”

Iidak Film Developed Free If
PHicat) rut unit «u m t nolo

A Bad Cough
i f  neglecti 1, often leads to serious trouble. 
Safrrua.nl your health, relieve your diitns* 
and sooth* your irritated throat by .-vi-a-

PISO’S
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 2-1*1*4
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A r e  Y o ujf e n - M in d e d ?
H H i

f  ;e  a v e r a g e  A m e r i c a n  

- e n -m in d e d .

^gAwaerican bu s in e ss  is  con- 
jjy|[ed by  true Am ericans c f 
^ io n , open-m inded men who  

believe in their country and strive 
to meet their country's needs. 
The men in the packing industry 
are no exception to the rule.

T h e  b u s i n e s s  o f  Swift & 
Com pany has grown as the na
tion has progressed. Its affairs 
Lave lx on conducted honorably,

m

NEWS AND NOTES OF 
OUR SOLDIER BOVS

(Coutinued from First l‘uge)

8ome ex-perforated. We make
| cerpts from the letter:
| “ Will not try to tell you any. 
thing about France, as you have 

| been here several times yourself.
1 first lan led at Brest. Prom 
there to Bordeaux, the third.
largest city in France, from there 
to a village called t haumontal- * jp. at night, replied that he was

MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
GET AHEAD OF THE OTHER
fellow  b y  p ic k i n g  s c r a p s
OF TIME FROM THE WASTE
BASKET.
Abraham Lincoln would sp liti 

ra: s all day in the forest, and 
then, after his day’s work would | 
walk five miles to borrow a book 
to study and improve himself, j 
It said that Geo. Washington, 
in a: swer to a question of his 
m e ras  to why he studied so j

COS

;e iu

C'fit ii 
pou:

m d economical ’' 
m argin between
c a n d  fh ^  i' r''w .b iu  i i iv  O W

;?ed meat, until t 
only a fraction 

d — too small to i

re
th f ' i

noticeable effect on prices. I'M

The packing industry is a tig, 
vital industry— one of the most 
important in the cour.try. D o  
you understand it?

Swift &  Com pany p r e s e n t s  
facts in the advertisements th a t 

appear in this paper. They are 
addressed to every open-minded 
person in the country.

Ville, and from there into the 
trenches.

“ I was wounded through the 
shoulder on the first day of April.

I Was in a French hospital twenty- 
jone days, then was transferred' 
.to a hospital in Chaumont, and 
! from there to Vichy, a large and 
beautiful summer resort, and 

' from there back to Bordeaux. 
On my way back to the company 

; 1 went through Paris and stayed 
I two days.

“ I got back to my company 
i just in time to get into the big
| battle of Chateau-Thiery. I was 
( there from the first day until the1 
j night of the sixth, when I was 
again wounded. I would have 

‘ given anything i f  you could have 
• been there and witnessed that 
'battle.* It was the turning 
'point, as you know, o f the war.

“ I lost nearly all o f my Bud- 
|dies. but am thankful I came out 
alive. You can’ t even imagine 
how terrible it was. 1 wouldn’ t

w king out the destiny o f his ! 
Ci ury—and he did.

ere are hundreds o f young! 
p, pie today who are desirous of i 
pairing a practical education, i 
b \ for one reason or another. : 
they cannot leave home to secure, 
jt <o they drag along from one 
year to the next in the same old 
rut. There are hundreds o f oth
er who cannot attend our school 
i:i pt rson, but who are availing 
tl mselves o f the opportunity 
i red by the Correspondence j 
P rtment o f our College, sav- j 

their leisure moments and in- 
;ng them in an education1 
will mean thousands c f del-; 
to them in the coming years. I 

You may say that you are not j 
to take a course, but the 

-on who can least afford it is 
one who needs it most, who i 

. j!d  get it by all means at any i 
ifice. It does not cost much. 

Young friend, take advantage j

FOR COMFORT 
FOR COOKING

STOVES
A NICE NEW LINE CF HEATING 

ANO COOKING STOVES AND EVERY
THING -EXCEPT FU EL—TO GO 
WITH THEM

CALL AND SEE THEM
Chris Meinecke Sc Son

at turn *9 i

THE BROWN HOTEL, 0Z0I1A
Solicits Your Patronage. - We f ry  to Please 

An Excellent Service at a Reasonable Price.
K. S. C’OX, Mkurgrr, Successor to Bob Brown 

H—  iw n m iw u t

1 T‘e booklet c< preceding chapt ’̂-s in this
ry of tb« pad.in  ̂ind stry, will be rna.ted

jT\ request to
Sv ;,t \ Compter.v

L litem Stock Yanis - - Chicago, Illinois

: your opportunity to gain a bus-1 
have given two cents for my , education; use the moments'
chances of life. 1 KNEW  that I •) ,t would otherwise be wasted, j p 
would never survive that battle. Spend an hour after nightfall 
I was behind a rock with two in the long winter evenings qual- 
more boys of our squad, there fving yourself with a knowledge 

' being only three o f us left, when 0f the famous Byrne Shorthand, 
a big shell came over and struck Practical Bookkeeping, Type- 
under the rock. Both of my writing. Arithmetic, Grammar, 
comrades were killed and I was Writing. Salesmanship, and Bus-

|i ness Efficiency, Advertising and 
. • • . ... , Telegraohy, by which you will

I have lain in a little shell |niak  ̂ the business world readily
hole lots of times thinking every pay cash for your services, 
minute would be my last. When' Fill out the following blank 
one of those big shells hits any- and mail to the < ’orrespondence

, thing there is not much of it left.; Department for catalogue and
,1 have seen men torn into aplir i fu|] particulars.

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK n
mmmmmmummmmMammmmmuamrnm —  ■ mm n \

OF SAN AN6EL0

a
0 =

AMPLE CAPITAL AND BANKING 
FACILITIES.
— » — » « —

D
J

S w i f t  a. C o m p a n y
T T O  A
U .  vb. i i . .

a
v)

■ *ers- __ 
“ A fter that wound I wis oil

to a hospital in Paris, a’ i > oia 
there to Nantes. From t e to 

; classification camp, whtre I as 
• put in B 2 class. They ? nj# 
a job driving a car, and ! » e

_.,il#
I v v o  . c :Aay.

».«. ) Tyler Commercial College, T.v- '■ fq]< 
"ler, Texas.
N am e.............. ..............-
Address .....................................
Correspondence Course Inter- i 
ested in.... ............. .....................

i iL.-aTariFf̂ '

E Y E is l . a  S C
K M U

• 'pi
ifes are 
echanic 
ork is b; 
dealing.

S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
. nod i-y i Rtgistcrod Phy*k'i*n and 
.p'Wnef in 'Kitting Glasses.

:t  ; -«-r, v and Glasses Ground by on

fc
I

d skill. 
I'-keU up 

At no n
a responsible firm noted for reli- 
r pi..■ c can you get such service.

I
• «

M cB U R N E T T  J E W E L R Y  CO.
San Angelo's Leading Jeweler.. - San Angelo.

the first pay for six month 
. had Bookco francs.

‘ 'They gave me a ten-da;, 
and I went to Lyons, Mar 

'and 4ix-!e-Mains. I sun
* SOME time. When I got 
' there were orders for me 
•join my company, which
just in time to get ir.to thr- ; - ;t 
at Champagne —and the t 
scran was the one thatfini d

• the Huns. 1 was wounded an n 
on the first day going tl r< h 
the baruge. I got it in : y j, ft 
leg that time. Am no\ 
hospital getting along fin< 
to be back home -ome da

‘ Bill says HE wouldn’

L

n t: e 
Ho i e

Cured at a Cost of 25 Cents.
* ' E ig^t years ago when wei 
first moved to Mattoon, 1 was a, 
great sufferer from indigestionJ 
and constipation."  writes Mis. 
Robert Allison, Mattoon, 111. “ I 
had frequent headaches and dizzy j 
spells, mid there was a feeling W 
like a heavy weight pressing on ,|>. 

d mv stomach ard chest all the i £|| 
time. I felt miserable. Ev iy , 
morsel o f food distressed me. I ! 
could not rest at night and felt . "  
tired and worn out all the time, j l  
One bottleof Chamberlain’ s Tab- 1 1| 
lets cured me and I have since C 
felt like a different person.” — ] 
Sold by W. E. Smith Co.

0

P R U C E  1 )R A K E  |Lands and Live Stock Handled on ^
C O t Vi 1 Vi i S SIO N i\

fc!
w i t h  n  

EVAKS-SNIDE3 t] BUELL & CO.FT. WORTH
Latest Reliable Mar

ket Repcrts Furnished 
on Request. See tee.SEE OR WRITE ME AT QZOHA, TEXAS

m
D R U G S !

Sorry to Have to Do
This, Friends l

Emphatic notice is hereby i 
given to all my customers and

Chamberlain's Tablets.
\\ hen you are trouble I with in- 

digestion or constipatf . take
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They' friends that I shall not be able
strengthen the stomach 
able it to perform its f ,:u-■ ply

m'

f*Jl* ' 11 Itruvjr? ui.«v ....................
r.ach and f.). jto  carry their accounts and sup- 
its f  .uc . ply them with meat and other

roMo^fulSllnYD fol
13 310  3 3

3 . 0  3 . 3  3 0  0 . 3  3

market products longer than 
fifteen days after the first of

tsuslselai
folfDl

IS

naturally. Indigestion is usua.;y 
accompanied by constipat on and 
is aggravated by it. Crarr-,»r- each month. I must have the
Iain's Tablets cause a gfr.tie ’ money with which to ^ay my
movement of the bowels, rsii. ,-1own bills. We cannot

conditi. .n,ing the constipated 
W. E. Smith Co

SUNDRIES, Cat GUss and Silverware.School Supplies.
SMITH'S DRUG STORE

New lire  o f post c;vx 
Stockman New? Stand.

S1C0 R ew ard , $100

T >
•*TJO#

; .10 lf«f.

Phone 40.

WiV/vk*

Tro  r«‘U'l»rft of thMl ptiftt-i 
to l««rn  that th«re 

Mie dreH.tetl <J;3. aso that k  
ai-!*- to ■ .re. in all i t » 

ti.a* Is • alarm, t ’aftwrli U»iu« 
imlueii* P i hr f-ousiitutionul MNTutr* « - onv*rti:u!.nnl1 -J-Tarrh M*o<ii<aine is taken lm<-rn.'ilb *■

J " ‘ t1'‘«  Hloo4 on* the* Mn mi* Sur
T < ' - f thr- s stern lh»jrety\ ,‘
Me l-. „ f i he .If. ,
path ;;t !, building up ifp „r,

‘ •• :‘»n ard .. st-Mirv' n \- ,*il-
W' fk T)..- proprj«!t^f« ,» rr.-n, »
f;,i in t!>t* curative power <>f 
t.h' arr'' M e.lrin- that t l^ y  rrtr
Hp.v lred |>*.!iari» fur any runt t- .if l ? f.-j 

' I f< r lint tif teetn . ,rmU: 
Ai1<\r>'nr i r • 'KK M K Y «v < . . T *\, 

Sold by all Druggists, 7tc, ?

sell to
anyone on credit except lor the 
current month. Credit will be 
.politely but firmly, refused, when 
you do not settle promptly, and 
all accounts remaining on our 
books unpaid after the fifteenth j J 
of each month will be regretful-1 C 
|y placed in the hands of attor-, (j 
ney for collection.

Robert J. Cooke.

Sanitary Plum bing
and Heating 35

T i n  S h o p  A l s o  f
TELEPHONE IS I ^

For Expert Plans, Estimates and Services Please see «■.Joe Oberkam pf, O zona |;
0

t a i o c i s a o i o a o a i  O » o  a i o o t y «

W e  w a n t  y o u r  O r d e r s  fo r

GOOD THINGS T O  EAT
F o r  Both Man and BeastGroceries Grain and Hay.

Bin and Bob and Tip have it. ij Sanitary Bakery in Connection
Joe Blakeney aiso. . * 7 •
Tom Nolen likewise. j j T O  T T V f  C  D
J. B. and Jack and Bruce, too. 5 V j *  JL-g» i-J ?  V—/ 1  N  V -T  J _ * ' I \

Phone N o .  3.

»*»•
9

Ohio.

Bill A. and Bill M. and Bill O. 

Beecher too.

Ozona, Texas.

0 
0 
9 
9 
0 
I

l


